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Steven Saul Shulman 
ABSTRACT 
., .. 
This thesis is to evaluate the fea,s·.fbili ty of usi_ng an existing 
• 
:mo·del to gain a figure of merit :for performance of minicomputers. 
The model t;;elected :fcJr .iI1ves·t..i-gation was one ·t.hat. had been developed 
by Kenneth .. E. ·Kni.:ght. ,This mode.I .had oe.,e:n us:ed ·t.6 :give- J;Yer.fqrn1ance 
valµes: f:or ove:·r 3-00 large general purpos.e:. c·ompirt·ers:. ·Of a1·1 t·he': 
' . 
s.ele·ct·ion ·t.hat :are ··reviewed in the b,ackgorurid of t·he ~t:qe.si.s, •. 
' • Knight's ,model W,q.s_ mo·s·t at·t·rac·tive bec.-ause of the ·n11:mbe·r ·of vari~: 
. 
ables in·.c·luded -.a.nd· .e.:a·s.e' o.f u:s::e. ;_.. ' - .. -... •. 
a:re·a.s· an~thPn_ q-qanti~ring v.alues were a·s~igne.d tc): the matrix of: . . 
.. ·. 
cl1}1.r·a.c·terist:_i-c,·s an:d ilpp1-i .. c·:at·ions ., . The· next $·te-p was to gathe.r 
..• . 
.,., 
··de·s:e2:r.i1)tiv·e· d·at.a. +Qr 3.1 comput:e,r :syst(=.ms. :f.o·r· a1.1 ch.aract.eristics. . . 
~- ~-
.,. 
, :of i:nter.e·st:. ·w±-th· e.:xp.er:±me.nt.-~ ·categories .o:f application area$: 
.•. 
. f--: 
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Analysis of. population means arid standard deviations within 
cat_egories and across categories showed that Knight's model could 
not discriminate the performance of.a computer or group of computers 
as.being superior. This vas further substantiated b:, corr~la~ion 




.. It is re:c;q1utuend·e·-~ tb:.at. Kn_igh.t:.•:s. Ihode.l.- is :riot satisfactory- ·it1 I . 
r 
i 




. per:form.~·nc·e . ., · If one were in:trere:st:Er.d. i.n future s·t:::uay ·t··or modeling:\" • 
h1o·difi-cations . .•· . - . . . ... 
·, 
areas ·a.s minic·omnute:r. archi-tect.ur.e (r:~·ad only m~:mq_r:Le:s, ·p.ari·t;-.y· ·,'ty 
proteht,ioh},. :central processqr pe·rfotmanc_e (form of addressing) 
ba)?dwar.e arithmetic iristructio·ns, real time: appli-cat·-ion neces·si-
.... 
tie-s o:f J?'O~ler fa.ilm~e protec.t. an:d ·t.imer), :input/output capabilities .. 
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~-'I'h.i.s, the·s·i,s. is: t·o. eval.uate th·e fea9 ib_i·1:tty o·_f :us·i.:ng an exi.s-tirig I 
' 
Th~ tno.del ·select.~d fo·r: irtvestig.ati0ri wa$· one that h·ad been- cie-veloped 
t.e~Jin_:Lg_ues: of pe:rf:ot~manc:e me,asuremen.t and -methods for overall •. . . 
i 
:a,b·les :i-nclu.de:d and. 'Erase:: o.f· u.se .. 
Tb,e. fir·:s-t- st·:ep. o.f· the e:XJ?e:rfnient t·o evaluat.e the model was 
·t·b :d.efine th.e :appl-icat.i·on. a.r:-~::-as of -rt1inicom:puter.· us·e,.. Then a 
•. 
.! Th,~.,sE::f ch:a.r,-a:c:teri'stf.c·s were.· -rel.ate.d ·t:.o tlle .f.:Lv:~- g_ene~:al, ap._p.l.:ic·ati'o.n 
des:G-r.tpt-:Lve data for 31_: :GO!r+P.-nt,e~ systems_ for :all characteristics· 
' 
,. ~ 
-and cle-$oriptiv.e, characte:r-~$.t,ic data it was p:os-sibl.e t:o. inv~:st:Lg·ate 
... 
I • 













.Ana.lysis tJf popul-ation me:ans· :and s_tancitara: ,d._ev:L,ati-o.ns within 
_ hot 4~s:cr-i:rn~ nate ·t-he· _per fo_rmance of· a :co:m:p:ute:r -or group 0.f com:puters 
.a:s: ne.in·g: sµp·~~:Lo,r ~!.: 
,. 
.. It. is· r·e o·o;m:rne:n.d·ed. t·ha t: Khi.ght· 1,;s: :rnO°:J~l is· .nqiJ: -~-a-t,::·:i.$ f~_,ct o·ry i'n 
p.e.rformattct~ .. ·rf one w·er:e int.eres·t.ed in. ·future stup.:y for m·oue;li.ng 




:fr·amework upon- w~i.o11 tbi:s :e.:Jq?,eriment. was: conduc:t:ed. Mo_difi-t:::ations 
to· Kni.gµt· '"f}. mq.del might be made· by ,ct>nsideri.ng p.aramet:ers in suc-h 
'·· 
·ar.e;as .as: :rp:.i.picomputer architecture (·read only m.emor:Les ,: ·p,ar·ity 
., 
p:rotect:ion.), central processor performance (f.orm o:f agclr-ess.;.~ng:,. 
·~. 
·hardware arithm1Eftic instru..ctions, real tirn.e: .applic}:1tion necessi-
·ties. :O,f ·power :fai:Iure pro.t.ec-t :and· -ti:mer:), input/output capabilities 














Tn:er·:e ·±-s:: no be:st·: oo.mput.er- on the m~'.k:et and. there is no computer 
·f 
witlJ.: ·t.be l.owe:st oost:-/:perf'or:rnanc-e ratio ._-£1.;·ross the many use:s for 
, .. 
:rn:ini-.coinput,ers. There a:r~: Ill.any :compute:rs· with good :price/pe:r:formance 
r:~t,ios. at1d prob:ably .seve:r·a1 .. ¢otnputers that :¢$.U do -~ particular job . . . 
·ar:c,h,it.ec·tuJ~·e di;,, :fot· s oftw,are . . ' . . . ' . . . . . ' ·. . ' . . . ·. . . ;. ~ .. . . . ~ . . ltow. t·hen shoulg a pr.o~p:e:"c:ti:ve ctu·s~· 
. .. i 
./ 
the ya=r-ie.o. p:o:s·s.ible ·use_s:? If o.ne we::r:·e, ab1.-e: to ·eva.1U:a_-_·._te :a_·I.'l the •. - . \ . . 
. ~ 
,. . ' :purchased va·1u~s: .pf fun_ctio·na.1 .items that ·woul·d be: adde·d- to ·the· 
:cos,t, or· a -.configurati.dn._, t·he. :q-9mputer s-election pr.qbl:em .. ·would b::e· 
:co:m,pµteJ:· ¢'on._fi•_gurati,on that (l_) has th,e least expensive. co9t$. for• a-... 
., 
of· per,:fb·rman:cre. f.o,r .a.. ·b:udge:t 1i-mite'd :appl·j_.c•at ion~ 




. . . ( 














·compatib:·ilit:y ·wJ:-tr} p+·es-ent ·har;'dwar:e and so·-rt-w&r~ 
\. 
. ... 
-Another i}~_sue- b-.esi.cies ·t,.he· oo$t- ::Les ·t·he: :measture o:-_f' c.omputer-
_ef:fectivenes_·s·:. .A_ number o.f terms: rra.ve -b,eet1 11.$·e:d_ to denote. comp.·ut·er 
! 
obtain .apy file :reco·rds needed t.o a:pswer the, _ing)Jf ry -and trans-
·'""=""-
:T.e.:r:trll3 S,;,toh a.s ·tnroughput -;, pe.:r:forrnanc~.-;, arid ·c-apac~ity- u_s-ua_l.ly· -d.e;·~l 
. . . . . ,- . . 
-
- ... '... . . 
mea.sur:e m~y .b .. e t·he number of h_ours re.quir.e_d t:o: p-:erform .s:·-om,e sp-eci-
fi_-e·d :s·e"t of t:-as'lts or the_ nwnber- of such s.e.t-:s o.f t-ask.s that can be 
should er;rs}lr'e- t.ttat ·no compu;t,er dominates an-other, that is, _p:ro_yi·de.'S 









un.i:f.or111i .. ty o.f' c'.bs.t./e .. t::fec:-t.iv~.n~,s-s $Jno.·-ng sy·t3t-.ems. :fQ~ a_·ny pingle tas.-k-. 
Fo-r ·some: types o_f an.a.Iy-ses ··it ~D;ta~r b::e:: :c:onv.erti.e.n-t to. ,deal with "t.be 0 
.. 
t.-o· their us,.e .c:an ·be: i.:11us·t·r,at.e:d by t.bese quot:es.. :R.onq.Id K ~- .Jur,gen 
po.-int s' :out _:.-
''The proliferation o·f .-r1tJr:1i,·cornpute-r·s. mo-dels wit·h 
varying chara·cter:Ls·tics_ oan oe confusing to a prospectri:ve· 
:us.er. An import·a.nt point· t·o remember, however,· is · 
t:n.at the specific applicati.on of a mi.n·i·computer is 
. what determines ·the: val.ue to the user of any one of' 
its characteris,ti cs· .. " 34 ,I) ... 38 
.. . . . . ' ' . . .. 
·~. . . 
-... ..; -~ ~ 
''The JYerformartce: o·.f ·& ~yste:rn .or :a component can be di·s ..;._ 
cus·sed only in the cont~xt of q. spe·cific application or 
set· of applic-ations, rE=al o·r hypothetical.. Performance 


























I.I. S-T·UDY c·o:NS.IDE!°:RATI:.ONS . . . . . -·- ' - . 
.· .... · .. 








$400 :mill±/'inclu.d.ing ~::,so:ciated per±p:t:ie:rals. Sale:;,' ±n 1973 are 
:expect:e<i t~. be: ;i:n.th.e orde·r o:f $.50db mi-1..l=L:on. w:ith .. o.vErr· -~:Q,,,o,o.:o ·units 
.i.:ns·ta1lec1 .• · 
wi.de ::systeJn.s s:al.e:s .a1td -s·ervi-c1.e to :rte:arly $1, .. ·6 billi:bn ::in: 1975 - an 
@nu:al g;i:-owt:t:i rate of 50% a year f:rol!l $1, 5 million in 1969 .37 















,,a_e.-si·g:n.at-icJr1_ f·or rnachi-ne·s ·who.se mainframes. :$ell. f:or Ie.ss th·an $.,20.,·o·(JO 
( o:r somE; otb e.r :·a.:r-b.itrary f.-i.gtJ±-~:)- ~ ~nd ,in k.e.:e:pi.ng wi.th the ~urre11t: : ,. 
.· 
. 
variety of c:har,a:cteri-stiC!s and. ·c.a:pab-ilit_.{,e·,s ,. th~r:e are enough si-
mi,lariiti.e·s aria. common t-.r·ait:.s to mak-.e it p;o:s_s-ibl:E~ ·to. define a "typical 
· ·nu:nicomputer·•r who-s:,e ·charac'te-rts.t_i.es- ·ar:-e ,r.e .. aso:pab·ly .r,epre.se:ntati ve 
· o .. f I.ho.st .qf· th;e tnach-irtes ·on t.he market today. 
The t.yp::i c&l m.i·ni computer .ti~ :a ·parallel, b.iri~ry- pr:<}cess·or -wit:h 
. ... 
I~t 'use·.s ±·nt .. e.gfELt;eo. ci:rcu5~.t·s rutd is housed 
•• 
in a. -s:tand.ard 19--i'rich. r_:~r~!·k .. 
op.t-i·ons. :. 
I• 
,.mu_lt:i-~leve·1 -in.di·re,ct -~_c;:"i:d:r·~s-si·ng:· ra.cili·ty. Th-.e :add ·t:i.tne: ·f.or 16~bit ~ ... 
. . . 
















faciiltated by an optional d::i::r\ect tn:emory al:!ce$$ (:OMA}. channel, 
which. accommodates I/0 data ra..te$ of up to about 600,;GOQ wor.ds per 
exp.artde d -t; .. o, :a m·axim1.ID1 cJf 64 lev.els . :The typi c~l ., c·om.pleme-nt qf st.and--, 
Cl 
tape d:I'ive, carQ' ;veadeI', Pap.er tq.pe reader .a.na: punch, line printer, 
. . ' . ~ . . . 
. ... 
~I>pl i c .at :Lons. ... 
$.o:ftware support .f'or today's tyPieal minicom!)uter is J'.,inl:i ted to , 
& two-pass symbolic asseinbler, .a Basie FORTRAN compiler, a simple 
·.Mo.cL~l 3:3 ASR. µn.t.·t,, :i 9· abou.tr :$12-.,JJQ:O ..•.. 
' 
J 
This can be s.11mmarized by saying that the mainf'rame cost$ will bE:! 













:Us r10-, one ·ve:ndor' s .e:qµipn1E?"nt· t·h:at is· s11p~ri,o·r irt a-11. cas.es. The 
'f'i:rs·t ·P:t-PbleJli i.n .s.elec.tion :of· cq~puter: ·equ'ipment is ·t:tie de·fi:n.iti.gp.) .. 
·t ·· · t · :limitations of c·os·,t c·u:-. ion : .. ]_:rp:eJ3 ~ .... _. . 
_ .·.· ....... __ ., 
,othe.r c'haracteris-
.. . . . . . -. . . . . ' . . 
. . 
--t:i cs .are. thr,oughput and ,.r·esponse t:L+ne:.. In_ the: ·1.itEtr~t11re, ap:pli-
. •. , 
: ~ . cati,o·n·s f:or ·which: mj_nicomp.ut·er:s are: Jl.s~cl. can ·o.e ·broken ·down into 
. . 'r.. l '·, .··. ·t' . . . • ·.· 34 s:everct...L :ca .. eg9.r.:ies : · · 
l·. :0.rigi:na.l .Equipment t::.c) be Manufa..ctur.e.d (OEM) .. A;.p:pli·c:at.i.ons 
ix1t.~rr·uJpts.-, wo.:r·a. 1.engt.h .. , c.:ore size., I/'O c:ap:.aoil.ft.ies, pe:ripherals, 
,at,::±on of p·er fo'.l;ma.nce ·f·o·r J1lin.:Lcompute .. rs .• The :absenoe o.f adequate 
at·i.o:n. ·t~ech:niqut~·:s. With a we·:igptie::d s·crte.me: ~u.cll: ·as one proposed by 
l 
•. 










.. E~_,ctoras, :oth:er, than h:·a.rd.wa:r·e: ·to c.ons:ider :f:or. fS.e.l:e.ct'i.-on ar .. e:; 
l· .. ,. 
' 
·4 .• Manu:facti.ure·'r:p· ProgrgJ.11s . 
. r 
5 .. . · .. : .. User:, .. s. (}:r>crup· 
·7 •. M$.i. n.t en.an c.e' 
··s··. 
·._ ·· ...•. : 
:it 
~- c.... -· 
·. --.: . .'~- ::' -
r 
,, 
















r·r:~_·A .. 2 .Mi:ni.computer Applicatio.ri~: 
.... 
The .great advantage of the Ihinicomputer ·ove.r a larger gene.ral 
purpos·e cotnpµter syste:m i's: that .a ·4s.e::r: ·can. pur:chase the speci.fic 
. . 
·wi-thin· its s·i,z.e _li.mitat·io:ti.; Beq.aus,~: the minieomptrter :p·fferq low-
lJ')i.·n:icompv-t.~·r·s· have ne·en us.ea.. 
. . . 6 .. 
• Jean, Bstrtit_··· .. c.ate·go.r·±:z .. es t-he: ~ppli.c-ation. :are .. a-s as· p.·.c·.t.ent:i-fi.c·, 
c.ont:rol, -<i~ta, acq)1i:s_i·t·iot1 and d:s:t-a .c~ommuni.c .. a±:ion _ap.p:li:cation$ .. 
:- .... 
·, . . . . : .. 5,9: 
·rr:rr.e·±:s- Md. H)Jbbs' -art,.i_o.1..·:e ·.· re·1ates i.hI.e: ·t.o· r:eal ttme app:l.icat·i.ons: 
Da:ta: Ac:quis·it'.ion· a.nd te::leme-t·ry s'y.s:tems 
I 
-Conrm.unic:.ati.on co:r1cent-r·ators an.d_ pro·c·es:s,ors· 











.. ~.: . 
•• 
I :,,. ,. 
·. ,.-, 








. ~.: · .. : 
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l :. ' .. 2 . ! 
'· Dat.-a- ·pr:o: 70: pre~e.-nt·s .. a ·1-targe li.s·t. :o-f t:he :curre·nt: -rrf:ark·e:t- f,or 
minico:mpute.r-$ .:i.r.1 ~:e:a·s-. of :zi.ticiu$.tria+ :cont.rol, dat·a .c:omm.un._f:o:-at:tons,_, , . 
; 
! 
17:e-$:~arch an·d e.(IU'Qti.Q"!).. Their ,.sp-~:c·.i_fiC ·iappltcations :.i:trc.]~U.de·:: 
\ 
·Fr.oc·e·:ss controe,I. 
. .. .. . . . . . . .. ·. . -· . . : '. . . : . ·. ~ . 






/D.at._a- a.c·.qui.sit·±;op and- lo;g·ginet 
"' ' ' .···' 
·~) 
'.Con:tro'i ·c3Ild ap:~,ly:,si:s:. o"f~ 1abor-,at.ory eXJ)erime-nts: ;' "; . . /" .,., . ,. 





Tra:ffi c .c.ontrol 
.... ',. 
•. . 
:Shi_pboaf:a. ·naviga.tion c<Jntrol 
.. 
:.; ..... 
Conmruni-c!at'3i.-o:ns '.l·i.ne- co·.nc!"e·ntrat·.-o:r·s, . . . .· . '. . - .· . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . '.. . . . . . . ., . . . . .. . . ·. . . - . -
-~· 
·.-.; 
l?-~ogrammable:· qoWJ!luni¢:~ti.ons: t··erminal·s 
Pe·r:i:pheral coht.rol.lE::r-s- for· 1Etr·ge"J1 o.9mp1rt..~r.:s·, : 
. . . 
. 
.. 





Typesetting and. photocompos:·it·i'on 
•. 
' 
·comput er--as s:L.st.ed ·,inst:ruct-:i .. on 
T'i-rne,-:s·har:Lng: cb1P::p1Jtat.tona1 'ser·v:L c~:s 
. . . 
.,,, 






.. . . . ... . :ftl 
.. . :Fina-1·1y ~-9-r_ge: F·1yr1n· ·· q:e9:.eriJ:>e·s -s.ome. ap.p;lic·a;ti:ctn' -:~tr·eas: 
:/~ . 
1rs-=e as a· q.9mpon.ent :i.n. a. produo.t th~.y ~E:=- se-lli:n:g .. 
' 
-~ 
•. Laoo.r-atory appl·ica.ti9ns with o:ne cb·annel. :o·f i:.npu.t analog in-
Proc.e:ss: .o.o.nt:r.ol and num~ri.cal :control where ·one' .de$.ires c-ontrol 
! ::,-
D.a.t ca. communicatio.ns whJere. yo:u· :U·€=e:.d li tt_le· ·1.um.ps- ,o:f comp11ti::ng 
:co1r1puter:s C!-(?ncentrate ·th~ .da-ta._,·. _pr·edigest it. arrd. leav~: the big 
machin·es: t·o :d.b the: r·eai h·UI11b.e_r c:runching ... 
'I.'rre ch .. oic:e of applicati.on .~ea titles and -de:s.:c:ri·ptiorts 't.-ena.s to 
ove;rJ~p greatly as deEJC'ribed in the literature.i,2 ,5,B,l3,2l,34 , 
lrs: '· 49 ;, .. 6:.3 
. . . ... . . . , .•. . ...... 3.4 
. . . Ronald· K.: J·urgen. ·s· ar·ti.cl-e adequately· :.i_solat-e:-s apt,l.:t_:Qa.tion 
c.·:·i:tteg-·.orie_ s t_· hat_·-:. best · · · · · ·· the li te·ratur.· :·_.··.·e -and ,·d.e·s:c.r:ib·e.s. ·the. e:n.COD'.f PB..$·S e:s . " . . . . . .. 
·noEM Applicat:i.orrs ·- Seve:ral small computer manufacturers 
are specializing in the- sale of their pro·ducts as original 
equipment f'or other manufacturers to U$e as components in larger, more complex systems. Clearly, most minicomputers: 








.can ·be use.d' in, this way,. e.g· •. , a.s compone:nt t:·esters, N/C 
-:rnachine:s, autom~t·ic ·weighi._ng_ systems and trans fer machines:. Frequently, this type of application will require only the: main-frame ·ahd some memory, perhaps even_ without an input keyboard equipme·nt. In this most basic configuration, :minicomputers are. ext-r.emely inexpensive but the- us.er mu.st be able to develop the necessary i:nterf_~cing re·qu.i_red PY h·is· application. n34 
ture·. It: i_.s- ·assumed tb,at va.rioua spe(}ial. int·erfaces will be· bui_it 
to: t~Le tlie- CPU i.p.t.i:rna.te1y 'to whatever eq-ui·prnent it moni to:r·s ·<:i.hcL/br 





':I'li··e: as·_sumption i:3- -th:at ·the c;oJh])ut-.et~ is pre:progr,a:rnrned and ioade·d in . 
The· _p:r-.o·gr·a:m m~y- ·pe ·i·n. the .form o-f read-only-. . .. . . 
·-meirie>~y, -a1t:ho·ugh this is not "a fixed re··guir:e·me:r1t .. 
' '':Small, Stand-Alone Computing Applications - 'J2h.e$e :~i·tuations typically occur in university and research 
·1aooratories or in industrial engineering departments where real-time (.as distinct fr.om batch p.rogramming) ana.ly:sis- arid computati-on are required. Although much .,.,.. ....... o·f this same type .of work may be done on time~sharing :.equipment, there are some si tuat·ions where· dedicated small computers are a better choice.. A program that 
req:1-ires _ a great de~l of in~ut /output data ,l~c ally 
-available on I11agne.tic tape 1.,s .one example.' 3 




to the. mainframe. and memory. The clire:ct I/0 device: equipment usually 
wi1:i con.si,st. of one ::( or mar~) o._:f. the. various Telet:ype models. In 
s.o.me ca_E>,e.$ pap.er tape re-aclers- and punch~s or even, c·a.rd .readers and 











d .. : .. ev-:ic:es • 
·,,;. 
_., . 
uI.;q.pOratory and ·Mani taring Applications - T:tiis c·over:s ·a 
ve-r:y broad .and important class o:f minicomputer applic_ations. 
Th1:s c-lass repres .. ents an extension of the se~·on.d class where 
usually a varif3ty of transducers, sensors, multiplexers and 
an·a:log-to-digital converters ar~ connected to· the basic stand-
alone ·system. Included in this category· are systems conf'igured 
:fb-r d.at:a acquisition, spectrum qnalysi·s , .. Fast-Fom;ier trans-
formations, b·iological studies, medi.cal _r.esearch, oc.eano-
:grq.phic analy.sis, experimentaj_. physics and many others. The 
:signi.ficarit faqto.r in all of ·these applit!ations is that 
sci·entist, en_gineer, student, etc., have the p·ower of a_ 
dedicate~, gene~al-purpose computer tied _dire:tly wit~ , 34 
the t.ype :O.f equipment the.y no.rmally use in daily st·uo.ie:~ ;•Jt. · 
Unl.ike ·the t·wo prior c-a_se.s wner.e mo.s:t,: .-appl.i-<)atio:ns :corts:Lst-: ·.of 
·b .. S:a:mpl.e Md hold ·ctirctiits .. 
•' ~ :. . , .. 
·r ~·-: .. ·-
.. . 
;,;, 
.· ~~,< .' I 
_,e. p_igit-al~voltmeters sy.st.e:~ 
.. g:.· ·Mu]_ t:Lple.~e-rs·. 
..... ...,~ .. ,_ :., -·-~->u"r":: 
:·· . ·: . 






















i. ·p·1 ot-t. e·r:.s 
. -- ,._. 
k:.. S;pe·c:L:ail. ··purpo·se: ·t-.ransduc:.e.r-s: and s~n.:so·rs. 
. . . . . . . 
. "_Proce:s·.t3.;: Control Applications -· Tlr:is cl:~.$.S .o.f appli-
c.ations ·us.u~lly places a mi·nicomput·e·r system iri ch·arge 
o·f' ~n i_:ndu.strial manuf'acturing~ treati·ng, ·assemblying, et·c. •,: 
op.eration. The range of appli:cations also is.broad. At 
one extreme ,q.re systems desi:ghed largel:Y for monitoring;,*· 
ne:·xt· -come syste:ms wit·h progress:Lvely mo.re control sophist_-i.-
catioh in addition to the.·ir m.onit.o·ring, functions, and, at· 
•• the o:ther extreme, are systems using adaptive control concepts. 
·While mo·st proces'3 controi applications occur in continuous 
ope:rati·ons {e.g., chemi·cai, glc:1;ss,. st·eel plants), there 
are cons.id.era.ble interest a.nd activit·y by discrete part 
. . 
. 
manufacturers J.n incorporatin:g small c·omput.ers in their 
plants.. F·in.al:ly ~ it should be clarif'i·e.d how this cla.ss of' ... 
app.licat.ion differ.s from ·t·he fi.-rst one.-. ·Truthfully th~ · 
.distinction is large·ly one of degree rat,·her than of fun·~ 
darri.ental. dJ.f:ferencE=S. In the :r·ormer cas·e only ~he mai-rt--
fra.me is imbedded in the equipment J.. t controls. Here the· 
mainframe; usu.ally augmented by several peripherals~ -is· 
vi-e.wed more as a sev.arate .element in. the system. In maI1.y 
cas·es it. is a_ddeq_ to already e.ris·ti31g equipment and./or 
-s-hc1.red among ·s:everal pieces of e:q_uipment .'' 34 
_r/:o_ func·t.:ion. ·Th·e bi.gg~.st di:f:Ee.:r-en.c·e wi:1·1 be tli.at -·t·h:e :"J?rooe$·s. 
' . . 
.. 
Contr:o-l 'J.~/0 :fi.Iri.ct-±o·:n. will :Lric-_ll.ude · rno::r.e·: o.ut'pt1t. :cfevice::s: o:f b·ot:h: 
o:ver a or·oad ·range ·of v·qltage a,nd, ¢urrertt· levels: .. · Digital ·outpµt-s: 
. ';:,:· 
.,..f'·~·r·. 
', ·-.. :.-..,·-1 
*These· sy·st.eins ·might alternativ$ly be ¢::qn.$j_ .. dere:d wi·t:h t-he pri.::9:t 





r:/(J equipmet1t f·$ __ t_.he. thernto.c:oup_· -.:·le·:. 
•.\ . 
''C.orp:n:run:i.c.a,tio.ns Applications --- Minicomput~r-~· are ap_d.. will -. 
c.otrt.1nue t:o·se;rve many vital communica~ion appli:cat'ions. 
One example. i-s 'e!iata concentrating systems where· a ::number 
D:f low-speed input devices s·ue.h as Teletypes and other human_ input_/o·utput terminals ar.e connected to the mini-
·.comput.er. The minicomputer then concentrates all of th·i_s 
.a.at.a to trans!D.lt- it efficiently to some other device, 
-usucJ.lly ·a larger co:rnputer-. Another example is the use .of 
minicomputers to· facilitate inter computer ( large CPU 
systems) data transmission. Still .a:nother is the · addition 
of a ca.rd reader l-i-ne pr-in-t·er, an<L ~ communication inter·-
face to a mi:nicomput.e:r t·o build a remote bat.ch termi·nal 
for ·a large· central proce$sor.. Minic.omputer 'tin1e--sharing· 
s·ystems may be inclu·ded ·here too. Such .appli·c·at·ions .have 
be:en -known. .for a long time, b·ut h·ave bee-n seriously con-
·sidered only_ i? -~~:. last .. few. ye.ars ~-... Con.R~-de!able acti vi t~ 
:fn· data communicatio.ns will oe. :generated in t·he future." 
-
, . ~-
·wh.o 1:raye n,Qt given .:ttru-cfh, previous thought to ·appl:i.c!":at·i.ons·. 
; 
·T·· ·. ·_h·. •-1'·: :s·-: 
.• ·,. ·- ~ ' 
·-The: .above-- >s~ummB.;rY ,doe:s. .n.ot: :e-xh.aus:-t. present applicati_c)rtS ·and numerous · '. 









·for· s·tuay of ntlnico:tnputer.s' h_as bE;e:n ·clQ:t;i.~ =i.n. :Sect·_i:on ·:1:I-A.-.:2 .• m - •. . :1.:h:1.s-
... · . ... . 
.. 
sect:·io_·,n w.i·11 g.ive t·he :char·a(rt~::r.f.Ertic_s: that s·pan ail app·l:j~_c~t·ion ~ 
:i 
.. 
. _c:oµ-l:d di.P c:r-itnin:at:e b.:etwe:en t:h·e cl.p:pli c:·at_ io:n. ~tre.as • 
·-8 . Bhu$:h_ar.t :s·ays, ·tn:at sp.e .. ci-~iGatt:o.ns ·o·f ·r.eq_uire.men.t·s_ f:o:r a mini-
. . c-.:¢rnp.t1:,te::r --$1to_u:J~d b.e appli.cat.i .. qn_ -.o·rf~-n.tetl r:athe.r t-h-an m·~Ghin..e- o.:ti-etit-ed-. 
. 
. 
.and r.eliability.. :some fact:ors wh=i·c:h. :~f-f~ct :machine p·erformance . · .. · 
.an.d- s·_p.eed a.:re_ :memory cy.cle time-., .inst.r:11ct ion e:Jt"ecuti on ·times , wo:rq . . . . . . 
. 
. 
l:ength_,_ i-ristrµction _repe_rtoire.:,· p·arallel dat_a transfe-rs.,_ dire·:ct 
, 
fact:ors inc.-lu-de :ha·ra.w~rE;; multi]ply and :ciivi.d_Eq, :-c:omp:Ll.er·s· ,_ ·d·ebugg·ing 
..... 
.. 
~i els , fl-exi}ti 1i-t-y of a~a.;r:·~--~-$ i:ng - t.:q..·at have d:i. :re,c.t, e--f fe-ct s. ,o-n 
~-
:appli c.ation. 
·Kluch~an37 ici:e-rtt·ifi-es some: other ch~}:icteri::s.-t-·1.;cs to :i_ricl.ude :i.n 













power .. moni.t:o.·r· and .. aut·orrtati.c re.s:t:art ., F·or lab:orat--ory ·and mon.i_t·.oring 
to.at·ion ba·ck t,.o tJ1~.- :pr:c)cess .. -
6'3 Zi~fb.el · defi-ne.s three ·applic::ation ::area;s wllich :~re. very s.irnilar 
:memo.ry sp:e·$~ ,. inst.;ruc.t::i .. on Pet, I_/.CJ ch:at1nels: ·and interrupt, sy:s.t:em. 
.. .. . ·. · ,6 3 . - . . .. 
·Zimbel. ·' ·· qf·fe:~:s S91Ile! ,figu.re::=r thatt o·ve.Jt.lap: ·f'o:r the thr.ee a;pplic.-ation 
t·ic>.n for etLdh. q.pp_l.:i.:c~t·i:on area on the amou.rtt .bf :meID.o .. ry nf=ede_d_ •. 
n:- · al d. L . d ·. · 42 · . . - . . . . . . . ut:r: .. . .·. :·q1,pi u:s ci·te··Ei s.e.veral, ,arti c-le·s:: that lre :h:i:a.s.~"··· 
·p·res-ent.~-d i;tJ CC;)ntr·ol. :Er.tg:Lneer.i·ng. ·. . The c·or1t:ent of the: a:rt._.icles is: 
u;s·ed in thi.s·. the:s:i.'s-. 
. .. · ..... -. ., .. -.... -..... -- ··- . ·'· -· . 
:mentioned ,:previc.>usly· a.re: me:mory b·:an.dwidth, .. ·o_pe·ratin.g systems :and 
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20 
_pr·ecii3·i-'OP ·op'.erat i:o.ns :!, an.a ·-IP-~lllQ-,:Y ·prot.ecb. 
Erick;$on18 writes than an: outline 6£ the intende.d application 
:::;houl.d ·o:e. avai.labl::E= t·o. pot,etit.i al s.-µ.p.pliers .in.eluding a de:s·cript.-i oti: 
.. 
-ab:le.s to 1re. :c~on·troiled. :and: o·-ut"I;)ut.s de.si.r-e¢1. 
- 20:· .··. . 
'Fiynn. comme·nts on J)r.qoes$ cotft.ro-1 (·p:e): s.Ety-in,g· t.hat. the 'Pc 
di.s.¢·.rete di·gital ·and hi,_gh -and l:·ow l:evel analo_g :$.i.gnals:·. Speed 
:37 r.at·e .. s are: ·g~ner-a1·1y. 1·ow'_. 'This ~ree;s. with Kluclung;n ·. on. low rates: 
~o::f spe.ed ~-
.. : 
,r:E,-~rformance is· sens·it·.tve·, to·· frequency· of- exec-ution :o'f 
indi.vidual ope:rat·ion codes:, e·,xtent of' .overlapping atno.ng 
-s:.ubsystems·, number ·and natur~ or: centr:tu registers, ·; 
:frequency <:>:f inde:xed and indirect addressing, time spe-nt 
waiting for: completion of prior operations (e.g., in 
,J./0 wait loop.s); operand lengths, reco·rd activity dis--
tributiop, data set organization, record ·1engths, chara~:tier 
.dist:rtbu-tion·s· and a host o:f other parameters. , Most o:f 
these parameters vary .from one application to the next, 
and their dist_rib.utions va·ry from one class of applicat_iqr:rs 
t:o ~nother. 'rhe -development of. adeq_uate: tools for per-
formance evaluat_ion re·quire-s that the parameters upon which 
:system p.-erformance depends be ident i:fied, that the nature 
o:f this dependence be: determined quanti ~ati.vely, and ·that· 
t-:he. -values assumed by· these parameters be meas·ured an.d 
. ·arialyze:d.·" 
,..-;• .- : 
•. 
- .. • 




a.·· Data Fo-rmat 
f + .Sofiw..are. 
A gre·at .. am.o.u:nt cJf ,t;,he ci~fi,n:Lt-io·n ·,of tn:±11-=L bom1)u:ter ch·a~.ac·t.er .. isti:c:s: 




a. Data .. Forrna.t::s 
. .. . . 
,1. :!. e·. ' 
·duri.:tfg, :·a. is.:in.gle: ·c-y:c:le. In ,g¢t1e_-f$.i ,. t.be:: .lo:rtge):- t·he wq~·d lengt:h .,· 't·he·. l 
- ~ g:r~ater t;h:e ·ef·'f~i-Q'.i~rt.cy ;gr1d ,Pr:e.c.is·i·o.n .pf .a; ... c:o:m.puter's ·:i::qt·-ern~i ope;::r·a-





~Ot,h·e.:r wi{lely· us·e:d " 
Tri.e B~bi.t . . . 
rhipicomputers :are. Sliita.ble for ·:rnany fti:rictt-.ons wbe:r·e ·.low :.e!.c)st i:s :i . 
operands two .or .more wor.ds .in ·1·.~1;1gtb •. FtJr ::rnany· ·applrtc.c1tions, 
. ,' 
eJctende-d _prE=.cis:i.on arf.t·hrriet~c .is: a valuab·le ·fea:tµ,:r-E1 that helps ·t··o 
oyt=rcome the 1.imit.at·io .. ns UJ)on. n1:crnber .range :and :p_r.:eciston wlri.ch .. are 
otherw.i.se .. i:r:npo:i:,_e,d, by t-he s.hort· word .. 1.,e·ngtb.s· us.ed .iri, :ri16 9t: niini..-.comput.ers: • 





·o-~ Mini computer Archite-ct,Ut'e. 
~agnetic core because of ,its a.etndns·trat·~q_ :abili·ty to s.-at . -is.f.y :.a1:1 
reasqn_able · re.9.ui·r:eme:r1ts for _p._erfo:rmanc·e ,, r'eliabili ty -~- ati-d ·e·c:on,omy·-. 
Jn, ad,di_t:ibri to., .or· in plq.ce .. of', th.e·ir standard, a1te:rab.1e. 
cor·e-. ·s·t:qrage un·its, s.Qme_ m.inicomput'.ers µs:E:: :re.ad-only memori.es (.ROM} 
,j, 
.:fo.:r on·e.:i:o:f t'W0 :functi:<~;rp$ .: t·o: provi.:de fa:st-access ~ indestr1:9.t-ible: 
,storage. for vital .. p:r:o._gr·aros -,: o<r. t,o .h.old t--he., :tni cro:p::rograms which. 
de .. fi:iTe t·be instru::etion :r_e,pe.rto·±r.e..E,. O:f f{O:tne·· :mach.:i_r;t;~.-$ .. ... , 
·develop:rner.it .of· -rni c·r·opr·o.gramm.ed cc)mputer:s whi:ch. e-mp:l'c>Y' .a ,S-t,oJte.d. 
prc)_gr.am-- e-lement :for t-.he control ·unit ¥"at:her than :fixed. wj_1:i-n.g. 
Thµs the mi cropro_gra.mmeg c'omput:er act'ually· has t,wo leye:ls of s,t_o:r,e:d-
using instruct ion W't>rds in the· .. mai.rt core ::n;i.~rno.:ry to: ·s_pe.ci.fy ·-s'ub:-
programs t·o.· ·oe pe.rformed in th.-e :tni,cj:·.oc:ode:., 
; 
a.n·d st.ored in the ROM, signi:ficant·ly h,ighe:r- t:n:roughput .c.a.n ·b.e 
.re:alized because· .exec-ut,.i9:q of :the ·rri±Grpo.owmartds is an .order o:f 
:·niagni.tuxi~ f'.a.ster t·han main memo·cy-. 
Some mac·h:ines provide a mini·rnum :s·et o·f' mi.o·:ro_i.r1structions and 
allow th.~. actual machine arc:h.ite,cture to b:e developed from thi:s 
basic set~ This appro::a..ch. -c·.OlJJ.d o.~ of .gp¢aii benefit ~:or .a.rt OEM· in: 
that it re.s:u1ts in ,a ve'ry irJ.expe,;r1.sive. mainframe. Th·i_'s: is a.1:s:o 
· 12 supp.orted by-- 'J· ..•.. ,L .• ·:sutler·.,· ·. ··· 
.. , I· 
~. •r . 
~, .- . 





·The cycle tirrie .. :tor a stq~age .de.vi·c.e :i.s; t-he. :mitritriuni time· ':Lpt.e:r,ycLl . 
:fi_cari·:t: .i.na.i.vidua.l .. _indi c.ator·s of' a comp1J.t:~.:r 's per'.fo:nnance potenti~l, 
annl 1" c··at· ·i··--o· n· ·· '. ... ~li' .·.·-· -~ ... : ... ·:. ·. -- .. '. -_ -~ 
{m e:xt.r·a.~·~·o.st option. ~eor othe:r.E>, The t~eli.abili ty o.t :n;r_qd~.rn .mag;r.te·t.ic 
qq.re· memo.ri·es is., scr h±gh. ·that· ·p·a:rity .checkiri·g is .an ··un.ne::c:.e.s$a.cy; 
adde~ ·b:tt i-.s set t:tJ t:n.e ap_propri-'ate val:'U.e :( o o·r 1)· whe:nevE=~ a 
' 
wr:i;t.irtg in certain a:r"E;a$· :_of· main: stqr§.ge. The p.rote·c-t.ion c.an: bJi 
aoc·onipli:·s.he:d· by h--ardware :rne·ans , s·oftware· :rnec:i.ns :, or -.a combJ .. nat ion 
::,.0: 
·,· 





' : r. 
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:c. Central· ·p:rocessor' 'P.e·rTorman·:c.e . ; . . . . . . . . . ., -. . . . -.. 
Inst:ructi:o:rt. e:xe:c.ution. t-i.mes C:Omb·in:eci ·vtit·.h: ·t·he 'i,ns.truc,ti.on . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. - ' . . . •. ··. . . . . . . ,·, ,. ' . . . . .. . 
.. 
th.e a.tems t:h:at sh·o·uJ.d. "be c-onsi d.ered when e:valuati:ng · p:roces·s or per~. 
formance·::· inst::r:-uct..i .. oh .r:e .. p:ertoire., ·inst_:r·u:c·ti.on· e.xec.utJ.on times, 
~.ddres_s:.i .. ng artq ino..E=xin.g: f:ea:tur:e·s ,. b·yte-ha.nd.l:in:g cap·ab:ili.ties, 
-~w±tJ1metic :precision .( 8,l.6.~, or 32....;bit),, multiply-:s;nd d.ivide time:s':'.., . 
. 
e·f'£·i q.1~r1G·Y' :d£ c:o·ae.,. :and ·ease of' .progra;rin:ni: ng. 
. . '•. .. 
th.e: n,umbe'::i~~ of ins:t·ructions and th.·:_e· ·execution tiirL~ ~Qr ea·ch~.. But: 
·sj.n·c:e ,e_ach ma.chine operates d.i:·f'fe·r·ent:ly, y·o14, cart' t Jl.l:st assume that 
u·ser ·w;i_ll ·:determine the ,l:;Lm:its of his .. s:ys,·te.m''s ,crompu.tat-io.nal c.apa;_ 
b:1Iit_a~·es •. A complet.~ c.omtnand r.e.pertqi.re sl'.1,ol;il.:d include ·the follow:i:p:g· 
. 
. . 
·· .inc1.ttdi11g: Bo·.oiean algebr9, ,, :i·:nte.rru.pt· ha.riQ.l·tn:g, addr.ess ::rno·di tic.at:ion, 
:ar.(d :conditional and µnc·ond_i·t·iort.a.l ·b·ranqhi:ng instr.u:c.t.ions·. 
Although t;tte·r.e are man..y v.a.riat/ions :in their internal archi.--
. . . . 
·t.~·ot_tt~e, ·the great majorit.y o.f ctirre:ntly available minio·om..pute·r·s 





i:nv:oj_y:Lng opera.n:ds i·n two q:f· i>b.e acctmrµl·at;oJ~$ can. ctften b.e eJcecute.~ 
cYp.eJ:".and from. main stor:ag~, •.. i l· . 
·, 
1: r·nd.e:x-in-.g_ iJ3 .an imp·ort,ant ·fo.rm o·f· ·aq.d.re·.s~ .mo:a.ific:ation in: }vJrich 
~:tcldr.es:s ·G:011.t q;ined .it1 ·@ i'4$t:+-u.ct ion· pr.i or·· t9 i·t.s' :_e-xe·cuti.on. An: 
.of a. c·ompute.r·'s. :prQg:ra.m:mi.ng: flE=;}Cibility and e:ff ..icien:cy. 
·•. Th.er.e are w±d·e :va:ri~t .. iorts i:n the indexing: :s-.che.:rnes· used .-±.n 
cur:re .. nt nri,ni-c:romputer.s .... It·: is import·an.t t.o. detertnln.e. wneth.er the. 







1:at.ors~ or irip:e:Jc regi-ster·s. 
i:mportartt characteristic. :·The prcfp_l._errt i·s that- t,:he sho:rt -:w:ord. lengths 
impose serious linrltati·ons u;pol'l: t.h~ nu:n;i.ber of b·its that can· be 
.2··,7 
. '. -., ... 
I:f ·6i bit:s• ar,e 
. . .-- · .... : . . 
. . q>s..·si.gne·d. t·o :·hoJ~d t·he ·oJ;rera;t:ion :co··de (permt·1:ting ·up: t:o· 6 .. 4 :qi_Jrt.inct. 
reJ~s:i:ster.s ,q .. an. qe i.denti_.Ifi-ed, Which, ·i.n a pro~:Ea$S ~ppl.ic.·a.-ti:on-.~ :vtiii 
us;uall.Y provi4e .s·uffici.ent flexibility •. 1·2· 







:I:;n._d.i.rect· ·addres:sir1g_ i:s ·an· ad.dre.s:s rnodifi_cati:cin tech·ni.que in 
whi.ch t:he. address I}art o·f clIJ: inst.ru(!t-ion _specifies. ·~t st·:orage locat:io·n 
operan:d o:r·· an·ot.h.~r indirect add;re:~t$.i:rig. :t.·ndi-rect ad·dre:ss:ing ·p·ermit.s.: 
.. 
simplify° p:r-ogr·smm:tng ancl s.pee.d ·up· e:x:ec"tJ.tioh: t.imes :in some a.ppl::icat-ions 
re:q1.1i·re._?·:--; o:qE= ~ddit.:_iqn.&1 .. $'to:r·q.·ge c:.ycle c5";f ·executi·.on t.i:rne _. 
,.: ··.·, •·. . 











Harqwa:r·e: byte. manipulation is the: ab.i·li,ty to: c·on.venie.nt:ly . 
pro.ce:ss. info·rmati.oh expressed in- th~ ·8.~b-it character (!_ode:s which 
,are rapj_:d]_y bec.omin:g: an i:nclustcy standard:. Obviou.$ly, most of t-h~-
Immediate· (lite'ral) inEft.;r;uct~ons i.n s:ome tdihic:omputers' 1p·e.r:m.it 
S):tvir1gs in both storage. requir·erne:nt::s· ·and exe;c:tJa-t:i·on tiilies. Jtn 
it:s_e.lf .rat:her than the add:r;ess .. qf the opera.n.d.; t_lie:repy saving 
. .. t b·-oth. -the sto.rage s:p:ac.e tt1at w .. oul.a. :rt9rmal.ly b:e required. to hold t·he · 
'-0· 
P.ower fai1ure .P.~otectioh ·is often ·como:'ined with. an. automatic :r~~:t-art ·· 
wi tho11t. hum.an int.e.rven:tion when the powe~ sµ.pp.ly i:s re•stor.ed .. 
t.o determine the· t·irne: o.f day, while an inter.val time:::r usu.ally .. indi-
cat.es the amount .o.f --ttme: that has elapsed since the cic_curre.nce·· of 
some significant event.,. J:·n many cases the timer can trigger a.rt 
interrupt si-gnal when a predetermine.d .int.er.val_ of time has ·elapsed. 1"1- ,:~ 





J;>rt real~t:i·:me :-applic::at.io.ns. ·power fa::i~lure prot~ct:i·on and:. :a .. 
', . 
1:2 
s.y.st.ems,. ·- · · 
, .. 
d.. Input/Output Capabili ti.~ 8 . 
The ease with which other sys·.tem comp.onents :c.ah- b·e. C'.ohrtec:ted· ·to. 
:tb.e minicomput .. er :.i$., o:pe Qf. :its· most a.tt:ra-ct:ivt2 f'f;at.ures. :Th'.us 
_I'.n ge_:n·eral :mo·st ·proce.f3$ oont-rol .app1icatio_n·s: .req.utre a ve·cy· 
' 
. . 
:fl·e)cib1e· i;n:pu.t:~o:utput eg_ui:pmeht c~pg,b:i.l_ity· which. wil:1· re:~qt_ly ac--
·.· 13 c:o:rn:ri'.l.odate a ·va.riety· ·o:f J;rroc.ess· c()rttrol- dev.i .. ceEi. · ·· 
.. ! ·. ,f . . " 
. I . 
·1:.:-··o w9r<:i ~t-z.e ·iiS: the wiqth ... :o_f a c-omputer··'-s.· f:np·µ·t .· out:put :·dat:a: 
...... ·. ' .. 
chann.e·ls in t··erms :o.'.f ·th:e· r1.unib .. e·r· ·of bi t·s. of dat·:~L which are· tran.s:-. . ·. . ._ .. - .. . . . - . . . . . . ;. •.- . . . . . . . . . . -· . . . . . ' ~ . .- . -. . . 
,, 
31 
1;ow and high:~:s:pe.e·d d:evi·ce$ to "be Jre:rviced.. The :slow.e.r input-output 
chat1ne_l9 ar-e typ.ic-ally use.cl :for tl1e· c·ommunicatio.ns interface. The 
s.yst·em stor.age ana swapping areas· must be capabl.e- of large dat,a: 
•t_r:an:s::f~rs. Y:ecy ·quickly, otherw:i.~:e re,-s:ponse ·time for the- u.s.er w.011.ld . 
.. 
.. direct· :rn~m.o::r-y ~c..c-~s:$ DMA channe:ls are. ~ya,j_.},:a}b1e 1for t·hese dat:.a 
of l-/0 data between mai*1· :storage and .a· .. pe-r·iph:e:ra-1 c:c>n·t.roJ~.l·~.:r. When 
a. DMA o.hannel is-. ti'se·d, the 1/f) .d·ata l>yr,>as-$·e,s th·e -c6:tnput:er 1 s mai:n 
fta.rdware registerq,_, :and :th·e I/o· o:pe:r.ation. p:rocee.d_s· irtde:pendent]zy" of' 
; 
·.In! 
' b:.e:irrg: ·trans·ferre:.d: py way. tJf the: proqe;$s.:or·'.E>· r.egisters. Generally 
program-contr.0·11.ed I,/0.:: .it can -a.o:.coIIl'.mQdat,e higher I/0 dat~ ·r:ate.s . . . ,· 
and it causes, far·· 1:_es-s ±11.terfere.nce· with ·1nte:rrtal :proce.ss_ing 
most minico:rp.p·11te;rs can ·a;c_ .. c.ommodate multii;>.l:.e· I .. ;·:o ·de:v-i.ces -~nd._ tn·clude: 
a-ppropriate .. f:a·cilit·±e·s- for addressing ·tlie ·q.e·qi_;r~.d ~le.vice .• 
; ... 
. . . 3.··.·2·.·. 
,".• Maximum I/0 data r.~t-e-,_: e:xpres.s;e<l in words p_er· :second:, is. _.a: 
measure of ea~h co:r;npute·r~:s ·pote.nti:a.J__ ability t·o t.ransf.'e:r· dat:a. t:o a.n.d. 
Peca.use· the:ir :st,c)r·age· c_.ap.acities :a:re 1·i.Ill.it.~o., t:h:e-ir· c.apabili ties 
all :a.pplic.ations of a real--time ·natu-r.e.. An: :in·t.errupt· i-s a signal. 
,tp-a~ cause-s a t:.e:mp.or~ry susJJensi.o.·n of: n.:ormal prcYgram ex.ecuti.on_ s:o 
ii'. 
·o·r· t:he current. contents· of ·t·_h.e f·n:structio:r1 c.01.lhter., .. :fol-_low·ed by a 
t:r·an-s-fer of· control t·o a. software routi·ne th-at dete.rmines t:he. c-aus-e· . • .. - . . . . . - . ' . . . . ; . . .. - .. . . . . . - . . . -- ~ . ·• . ' . . . . . . . . . •, .- .... 
















·r-.t· : ·': 
<· 
co:s.t op't:~_ons •. Alt.hough ·it ~I;; possib.le to :p.er-for.m interrupt act:L·-
vities: wi.th_: ~roftware'.,, .hardware interrupt ·facilities are prefe~.~bl~-
·becau:s·e: th:ey. r(=du·c-,.e:. progra.mmi ng :o:o.sts ,atid it requires.- less t:itrie t·b. . . 
EJervice the inter:rupts. This thought is f±OI!l :Bhushan "s artJ;c:{Le. 8 
t. . . . . Th ,.- . . . c· . 2 ·· t ' · .. ·· · · 13 a ·io.rts· is required.. . ·1s: is _a· .. ~ng:aer . ·s o:p.ini:ori ..•. · 







e __ ., :i:.nt.e·rfctc·e. ·wi:th . Pe·ri::ph·e-r.-al Equipment 
.. 
own peripher~ e·quipnie·nt, t·.he. indi c-at.e·d ayail-~pility ·o·t :a gi:ven ·type-
.s:omer oth:e.r ·manuf=acttir.Efr .• .. -.·, .· '• ·. . :- . ' . ·. . ... .. - . - . . . ..... 
:$torage in larger compui;/e::r s.y$.·tems-1 the ·1.-n·tre:r:chc3;ng~abl,e .. dis.:k J?_:ac:1~-s 
.· •' :- .. 
bi.t •. 
those minicomputers that d:ffer .magne·tic. ·t_:a:pe: I/0. M9.s"i:~ of· tJ1e ~ . 
. 
·9.-vail.abl-e t.ape unit·:·s: use ·s:ta.n-da.r.d I./2~in.ch: ·t-ape· ·::in I_BM-col'.Ilpat.ible 
'.~· 
,,. 
~nd .digita:1/an.~_lo·g .converters :a:"re. o:f:.fe;r~·d b:y ma-ny: .of t;"he minicomputer 
ou:il}ier .. s .. 
()ne....-p:as·s .anci two-~p·as.s -assemblers eacll offe.r cert:ai·n advantages. 
th.e-: asse.mbly pro·ce.s-s:. A ope--pas,s.· ,assembl·er saves assembly time, 
li>ut ·certai.n p:rg_gr·armning :r-estrict.i_on$ are imposed oy the fact that 
the .f3:e.·co.nd _pass$ tbi.-$- tec.hniq_ue· t.e.nqs to be E?lower· but more power:ful. 
B.o.t·h one--and tw¢.-pass as·s:emb-le.rs: $.re availabl.e: for some machines. 
A macro assembler i.s an -as-t:;embler witb. t·h,e added capability 
·to substi tut¢ _a prede_termin.ed s~qµ.e.n:c.e· b.f machine instructions for 
Macro 
fa:ci·1i ties c:~ $;j.rnpI·i_:fy pro:gr.a.m:ming_ by :r.naking it eas_y t·o it1clude 
pul;5:r<Duti:r1es: -~_ci h:an:dl_e :input./ou·tput, evaluati·on of func.t·ior1s .. , and 





AL(JOL,,. BASIC, and C-OB·OL::,· ·are ,a-vai,iabie in. some ·systems. 




":. •.~ .. 
.. 
impq;rtartce ,of e.:f.fic·.ien~ c.om:p:ilers depend.s-: .on ·the comp.ile time·-
E;:Xec.:ute-: time. rat.i:o ·d~$j_rea:. ·-Typica.11:y,.. th.~ faster comp:ile··r will. 
h.and1.iZ':Lg: iu.:ri-ct-:ions: ·sltch as:: 
· ... 
pro.grams; 
·t·±me monitors,, dt:fs·ig;ned J).rimarily_. ·:f:or 'llS-e :L_n a de:.di:c:ated real:-~-:i_me: 
environment. ·Faqiliti.es: fo.r ·rri:q.]_t,:±_-prograrornit1g_ an.d time--sh~:ri-ng 
are ot·~:a.rely provide°' •. 
In s1Jmmary, it. f:s noted t·hat minicoID.putter·s today di:ffe-r- from 
·t:he.· larger general purpose machines arq.:qnd 1961 when Dr. Knight 
' .•o I 
·Memory ·p.rot .. ec-ti-on 
Minicomput:er s.o·rtware h.as copie°' t.:'.l1e :followi:t1g. ,s·oftw:a.re 
Asse:·m.bl~rs· 
Time s-hari·ng op.t;:r&t·in:g s·ys:t·:ems 
·.· . . . . 
-$:ys·t·em. gener·a·t io.:q. soft.w.ar-e. 
per:rorma:n.G-.e· could: be -est:'13.b.)._i:shed·. 
": 
Section IJ-A .. 5: .l_:i;s:t·s many ~b:e.:ch·ni.g_ue_$, by tn_any .autb."o.rs ~: 
B"h · ·h 7 .. ·. 1,1.s.: an 
a re·~_s:-on·.abl.e :subc:Jective j-udgement ·is; t-o· rat-~- the: ·-\rario·u_s computers: 
is a ·,c:.onunonly used .se.ti .-o:r -me:rnory ch.ara:cte.;r.isti c:s - size._,. spe.-ea_, · 
capabili ti-es· and ·p.eri·pn.er:ais: :an·.a soft1~tat·e:-. Al-s-o- tc}. be: 'con$:i.dered . . , . -
:ta:.:t:i:on, , ... s·erv·i-ce.: at.rd :r~li:ab:ility, -~11..0. .. c::c2rE.St cif' t·he· :desireci c-.ox1fi .. gu--.. . 
. ,. 
.·4··1 
. :. ··_.- . 
:6:. Us e-r .. rs: ·G:t-:c)UP· 
-8 . -Mai.n·te:r1artce 
.. -
, 
The sugge:,st·ea ;:;_chetne. i,~it :_a r·atin.g syste:m .of value'·s l. t·::o 9: fcfr tb.e-.. 
1
'Aii nie·.ans o::r determiniitg: a.ccu.rat~ rating·s for the 
C:O~:puter·.s must ·b·e. ·employ~d ~ trii.s includ·e.s· benchmark test·.i.rig!) 
iI1:format-ion from ·technic:~ ma.n11:a.ls,~. OJ?-ini:o·ns o·:f computer 
user.-s,. etc .. '' 
.. 
·T-h·e. ftna.l st a.g-e :O-f eval1fat ic.i":n is t:o, c-onib·in,e cost wi t:h- t·:l:1:E; :rc;t:in:gs: 
:of ac.cepta.b.le :syste:rr1s ttJ ar:r.i.ve. at -s·ome c:opt: ;per 1m:i:t- c1f c·o1I1p11-t:Ln.-_g 
figure or :at· :l.e~·st .a r~asonaole. ranking .of .c:Qrnputers-.• 
;s·.·. '·t ·-t·· _··i· · · · a· .5 .. 7· a .. ··an·· .. . . . . . - _.· ,- . . d.es:c·.ribe:s tbe· s:erv:ice· pr.oyided_ by Auerbach fo·r· 
but· iri:clucie-.cl i:s· ·a des ~:t:r:.i-ptio.ri ·of· t.he f'ti:hdamen.t·aJ. e,;J;_em.ent:s ·or 
.-:,.Introduction -- A :stttnma:ry o:t· t,he ve-na·or ':s com.put.er :s:ystems, 
.. 
characteristi Q.S· :_and features·, With ·p.anicul_ar emphasis, 
upon its strengt-h:s an<I w~a:kn·e·s:pes relat:Lve· t-o: c:btnpe,tit·ive 
systems. 
Data Structure·. - The_ sy·ste.m ',repres.eJJt,ation- of b·a·s_i-c data 
units. 
Internal Storage - The size·, s:pee·d,. &n..d :c·h~r·acte.r·i.stic·s· cif 
each available type of data stora:ge: uni:t: which :in.qJ..11d.e:s-




Ce_ntral Erdcessor ~ A user-orient~d ,sp:ecifi.catioh ·of th.e· 
c·ailabil:Lties of the p~oc~ssor,. i·nc.luding o_peratiorrs performed,!>. 
9_p·e·cial ·features~ and t:ime.s· .regµi.red to perform stand:ard 
tasks such as addition for :five· -dig_it numbers. 
Input-Output Units - Spec·ificatiort o·f each or· the :per·ipher··al 
uni ts available with ~the ·systelil~ t-r1cJ..ud::i..hg: b-.as:ic s;pe~ds ~-
error checks, compa_tibili.t:y of' the e,xt.er:naJ. sto:.rage Iiled·iUill 
with other systems. 
System Configuratio:n ~ Diagratr1s illu·s:trating th:t=: n11rn"b.er·· ·of 
typical equipment con:figu'.rat;ion-s.!> incl:udi-ngi ·in·t-e.+~c:onn.e-ct::io.n 
restri.ctions and component rental$. " 
S·:imultaneous Operations - A qe·t-~ile.d · des,crfp·tion- o·f t·he· 
s·yst.em. capabiliti .. e·s to ·red11ce t·dtcil j·ob. tfmes by per;f-'or.ming· 
:rriore. than one operat·ion at a time 41: 
Physical. _Cha'l:~a-cter·ist·i cs - .A S.-t1m:rnary :of· .cna.r.-ac:.ter·i<s·-·t.i.cs 
pertine:nt. ·to phy-siC!.al iristal·1.atio.p J;)+001erns • 
. P.ri¢._e _bat.a - R:ental ,_. _pµrcha-s:e- an¢1. :.m-aint.e·-nance c-o·s::t,s. fo:r each :i3yE>tem c·Qln}?QilE;fi_t-.-H 
·... ' ll ... · .· .· R·a.na.01p·h c ., B.11s_h · s·ugge·s.t1:a. th·q,t tot.al c:ompl{t·:~z-, c,os:.t n:eve·r-
another. 
''The, :final decis·i:on· should b.e bas:e·d on. :a combination .. ·.. - .. . . . . . . . ·- . . . . . . . 
of· bp,stc computer capability, peripheral equipment th-at 
will b·e r:e:;qµir·ed,. the necessary software-, and the 
.even·tua-1 mainteh-ance re.quirement:s .:'' 
:p·o.we.r ·of the minimum ·sy.s·tem _is determi:ried by· ine-nior.y· cy..cle· ·time:, 
s:o.·:rtwar:e, . 
. . . -. . . ~ .. •, . . ... 
• 
. . ' . 
'·.4· . ,3·· .. 
2. Operati:e)h o.f. t'he. i.-.ndi vid:ua:1 ·dev,i c-es 
3·. ;01>erati:or1 of. a..- p_ar-ticular 'cdn-fi_gur~t:::i-on .. 
Gos·d.en -and .S-is:-s·on cont±nu·e ·: 23 ,P • 5·7 . . -:· ' ' ·· .... '• . .. -.. ' . -
.. . ..... • 
··.-.·· 
•.. 
:."The fun.-d.amental perform.an:ce spe.cific·at·±ons of each p_art 
o.f the computer .are sep.arated a:rid. est,ablishe•d for e·ach un.it, 
e .. g. the ins·t·ruction t.imes, th·e peak- operating speeds of 
m.9-gneti.c tape, and s·t.ore- a.c·cess times.. Th .. ese. ·bas.ic time$ 
are- considered ·:f'or e·ac.h: unit in turn,. and from them~.· tini:es. 
are developeci for elementary tas··ks. on each unit.. 'I.'}1e. 
·ta:sks f'or inq.ividual urtits include times t·o per:forrn. spe...;. 
,cific computations in t·he central computer, or t.ime:s ·to 
input or o.utput a block of dat·a inclu_ding_ ~ll t-he ·house-
keepi_n.g operations an.d mechanical :overheads.. .The time . . 
for reading and writing magnetic tape~ _for· example, 
should take- into. ·account the .overheads of inte.rblc)ck 
gaps and any switching times that may be necessary. 
Where times :f'or specif'ic tasks on indiviclu·al units have 
been established, they can be combi·ned to obtain time,s·-
f'or sets: o·f units working together 'in ·a specifj.c- -~-on-- , 
f.i gur at ioh . "· 
I' . 
th~; vendor's· :ab.-ilit_y· t.:o supp:ly· :your desire-cl m9.~:el-, so-f'twar:.e:.,. 
J?~ri.·pher:a.ls, @d progrc1JiJrd5 _hg document at iop. 
Conside.r·at.ion mu.st: be. ,given, when consid.er.ing mi:fii-.computer 
.... 
·· , systems , that tbe: amou:h·t ·of ·engineering· t,iirle to b .. e. >expended on · 








· 46 · Rolr:t r1 :T .• ;011ivi:e··r ... ·: · p_ropQ.s e $ :$.. ·qui ck and. e.f\f:e·ct i:ve· .nietho d. .• 
. ·' . 
o:h.ar:act:erisit:Jtes tb.-at: me:asure: ,1-qmpu.t.e.r cri-t.eri.a in. :Qllivi--er·' s. 
suggested m¢th-o.a. .... 




-~; i:s· .d~·s.i-gnat.~q. f9.r q, c·omputer systeµi_. 
12· J ... L. ·But:,ie::r 1>roposes. ,a .compa;rcttive. c:r:\i·te:ri.a ·f·o.r mi.n·f,G-Oinpµter·s . 
i.nstruc:t i on·s .. 
. . .. . •. . . . . .. - . . . . .. 
" 
RE=l:tl t ime c 1 o cl{ 
.l?ower f'ail ure pr:otect:ion· 
.Automatic re:s:tart .Etfte·r power· f·a·i·1_m;·e· 
.Memory pari.t.y ·che,cki ng 
:Memory :prot.ect 
·\ 
Floati·rrg ·p.o .. i-nt. .ar'i t.mne·ti c 
:8;. to·gic capoabi.lity of nia;cnine. 
P·r.ogr·an.rrne.-d I/0.' tl:1rough i.:ntE=·:rnaJ. reg_i.st:e:r-s 
,.,· 
;;Irq.1? :So .. ttw·a·re· ·p.e·rfo:rmance .But·ie_rt:s -rneth,oJi includes;·: 
. ' 
l . 







- •, . . -. . . -- . : .· . ' ... -.-.· · . 
'Numb.er· .-of ass.embil-ers . 
.. - . . -. . .. : .· .. 
'fi.l.:i·s measur:e.. is 
-... ; - - . . . ' .:···. - . -
,. 
:T.ber;e ·a-re many :factors tn-at· must b.e tJike:n ir:rto. c_o:r1_sideratio-n 
The factcJ:ts:. ·are re'J_ate:d i·n .a.- number - -·. .. . ....... - . -.. , .. '.. . . ••. - . ... . . . . . 
to :hay~. a b.e::a:ring OD' deterlJ).i·nat:ion or· tnac.·h±··n·e _prefe.re.:nce.. .In :a 
re~de:t .survey conducted by Computer Design, '7 
. . 
··-
. ' ' . . 
p-erformance of .dif·fere;n_t co:rnputer-s·-. 
b. •. Jlanking; by main; :memor.y :aata t.ran;s_:f_er· ·r.at.e •: 
d,.. 'Fig:ur:es: of :merit devel.op.ed. fr.om such ba_s~.c ·fa;_c.tors: ·as 
time. 
·e·· ... . 






. . . . 
. appli c.at::io·n J;?ro;:gr@n.1:E?. 
··Q. 
:simulati·o.n ... 
. ·-.. . . .. -~ ... -: 
a~. Ranking_ .of Computers_ by .. Ma"i:.n Memo.cy Cy-qle _T•:iin:e: ·- re_pre·se:nt:s· 
! . . 
tbe f'iJ~·.st attempt: to measure c.~ntr.a.l proc.ess·.o.r eff'e~tiv.eness:. The. 
.,. 
t.o·- c•oost. in a .. s::::imple fc)rmula:.. '·T·hi-s_ re·lati·o~is-hip., :sllqws ·the· -:r:el.ativ.e: 
-IJ1e:r.1t be:tw.e·en · the ·~ifferent .comput:e:rs i·:q :t:he ear.ly .1960 ':s... The 
10 initial. pe.rformance me~s1.ire· was :pro:p:o.s·ea. by .Bourne and. .Ford •. ··· 










b. Ranking of Main _:Memon Data. Tr:ans .. fe.·i"· .Rat~e, --: e:xte·.nds t:he 
. .· _5n. 
·s- · · ]..:.;. · · · · ·· · ·d · · · a·· · · c. :. · 01111.:e i .. ~w1.n . · · · .. ,·. 5··.~ ... ·. d· ·s· ·. Tr.. tt .. . . ;,/ an· : · · ·.J:\:.a .. .-: . 1..1m · · pr.opo s'e 
req_uir~d t:o react a. worq ... f'rorn memory ( data t)tansfer ::rate). 
Times - re.pr.Et$'e.nts ... a mc5're useful result in .. the cnronolo.·gy of 
. 28· . . methods· for p:erfor:pi.anc~: :meas.uremen;t.!, Billegass <meas·ure:d certtral 
add two· nurnbe:rs :a11d store ·the ·r~sir'lt,. This work was pres,e.nt:ed 
single·. addre·ss vs. :multiple. addres:~f or.g-ani_zJ:1.tion -anq.:. ,irrstruct/ion · 
._l.en··g:t.h.-~ R .. I{ .. J611.:nso.~ s_ays ::3·o,IJ,.:2-3 
1
'The. f:i:rs·t :serious· :att .. empt to :provi·de a r·ormal basis for 
·:cornpar.ing computers was a list.i-ng or· the·: various chara;ct·e_:r-
i$·t.ice of every computer· :publishe·d_ by Adams Associates .. This listing has been called ·an Adams chart; it is still. published b·y Keydata ana typifies a good simple portrayf:l.l 
·of the cl~s-s_.ical features of computers manufactured 
:worldw-ide. The· limitation of Adams' charts is the inference 
tha~ performan.ce c-an be me_aningfully predicted :from these 
~J_a_ssic features. It has been well established that the 
use of t·he ,raw spe.ed parame·ters of clock speed, arithmetic 
-speed, memory speed, word .si.ze, or I/0 rat·e can be mis-leading in _predicting_ comparative :performance between . . di.ff~rent sys:te.ms. Over: the years, many people have taken different c·ombinations of these claa·sic features and have 
used these· c-ombinations as figures of merit to infer per-f.brmance measures . '-" . . ... · .... ·. 








. ·~ Figures of Merit have been Developed Incorporating such sq i 
Bas.i .C· Factors as Memory Cycle Time 2 · Memory Capacity and Average 
25 Irrstruct,ion :T.irrie ·- G.ru~n.be:rge·r · suggest$ one such method where 
'E{uch a method i:.s . ,- . 
. . . .. . . 
. -· . 
•· ., 
e:... E€Lrtkin·g. py:· ·Ins·t·ruction Mix .... - i.s q.p9t.h~:r .:t·ooi :f·or· measuring: '• -,.• ,.-· ,• • M • • - • ·• •• 
:Performan:ce o·f co:mputeJ::' systems b:y c:o;rnpa:r.·5=..ng: t:w-o p:rocesJ3.ors with . . 
. , .. 
a .. Pr·o.ce·s.sor .<iild t.he.: time. r~.quir·ed ·t.o e·.xecute an ins:truc.tion, then 
a. c:omp·qrt·s·on cou1a be ma·qe: "by mu]LtiJ;i1yin:g t.he'~le· :cos·ts /second by the 
.. · . .· ... 54. Aqcor·din:g· t.o .M. B. So·Iomon:., Jr., 
e.ffeotivene,s.s than proge9so;r .j i.f cfi~ C1J for aj.l i i:ns.t.ruoticJns 
.a.rt:.d C·~ ~.<·:CD •.. for at =.Least one i. inst·r1J.ct~io·n.... :O:ft:e:r1, a :pr,c:>qe:s~·o·r 'lJ 1J. 
wi.11 b·e ·uette·r f:or. some. intttr1.1~t i.on·s an.d }po.o·re:r· fQ.:r 'OthEtr:s:. r:n 
















Pt.oc-.e,ssor j * can be sa-i.c:1 tc) b:e: l.es::s ,p.eJ:·i ·unit. x:,f -e:f·fectiveness than 
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W T* ·c* 
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_J_ < _J_ 
E~ 
J 
wher.e E ; j 
E 




t·erms o·f :t:he. rrumb·er: o:f typi.ca-1 i.-nst·:r-uqt.i·ons per·for.m~d :per uni.t 
time. 
Determi,nati<)_l'.l. ·of t··.rue freque,ncy of' oc·cur1tence of' an 
))et·er·min.at:i.o-h- cJf' .fix.ed. -o·r floating point arithmeti~ 








5···2 . •.' .... ·, · .. : .. _ -. 
q;dd_re.s::s· vs. ;rrrul:tipl_e address .lo:gic. w·o_r·d sizes, 
ef:fec·t o:f .d.ata~base- o.onv.~rs.-i·o:n t .. i:me .. 
II 
13 A.c.c.:ordi-n:-g to- Peter Calirt:ga~rt , a. ·ke-:r~n:el. ·i·s-: 
l'the central .:pr'<Jc·ess··or codiri.g teq_uired t·o .execute a task 
of ·t.he o·rder o.:f :rrfa.gnitude of' .c:alculating· a social securi_ty 
tst,X,: or. inverting a mat.rix or: evaluat.ing a polynomiai. An. 
attempt is :gen~ral.ly made t:o ·have· the pr_o.blem coded -wit_h equal 
leve·ls :o:f s·ophist:ication l)y ex;pe.rience·d programmers irt 
~ssemb:lY language.-''. 
·;. 
'T~to l.O x J)Q: mat.rice-:s ·were: generate·:d wit-h single--pr:·eci:sfon 
f '.· .... .. .. . 1·· , 1o·a.t1.ng~p.01.nt· ·~: e.ments •: 
·' 
·was ,t:Jien :e-nt·ere.a. ·and 






j - l , 2: , 3 • ~ .. n 





i1:> G:-om.put·.ed. ·to. ·the a:c.curq,c-y o.f the :f1oat:i'ng-pe>i:.nt· wo.:rd o·r 'to· .10 
. : ",• .• 
x._.+··1·· n . ·: . : . . ' ' . 
.at, X •. 
. 
·i , N . 
. -~ {X + X ]: 
.. 2· .,· n 
·n 
J 
:t_.hi-s k~r11-ei. i$: s<~mewhat· r,epr~e;-ent:a.tive of b:ot.·h control card scans 
a11d :s:du-rce stat~m~_n:t. scans~ .Here ·a vari.abl:e field is sc·anned, 






lf t1··· · · t ·d" • ·. t· .. .. · . · ·d· · d • · · • · • t .. . th f •. t · .·. >oa· e .. ·· ·, i .•• e·. , i .. · pr.ece es ~· > is l.n Jux,· a:po·s,it1.9n t.o · · e . 1,,.rs .· 
. . 
. be nrad.e :on ·the b·a$i$ o:r· whether one: :numb.:er .i/s :grea~ber tb;gn::, ~.q_ual 
.o·f .10 di:gitfs werE=· c:ornp;arecl. 
1· 
s:y.st_em, muc·h mqre :nru_st. be t·:a.ke:t1 .. i:nt·o. accoun.t, ih :parbic11lar, non-
.K.·· · ..... ·gl)·. ·  t· .. · 39 , 40: 
··ni· · ···· · .. ·. . . ·; 
.·.. . ., .. · . 
perf'orTI1ance '! f{. A. Arbu,ct.:ie give:s s .. upport t:o this c:on-c.~ept ·in h-is: 
.. · t·. _ •. ·1·· .·· 4.,p. .14 ar .ice · 
1
'W:i th wi_:d·ee;pread u:se ·of ge,ne_rali zed compi1er-·s·:; providi.hg 
. 
. . 
. . comp_at.ibility at· the so-ur.ce: ianguage leve·l.,. 1·t is feasible. - . . . 
t.-o run act11al pr.oduct ion j obE>· on systems wttb ent.:irely 
:ci.i ffe:r ent · or:gani ·z 9-t j_ orr::, • 
'rl.i.i..·s technique ~or E=v~luation does e·i±:rnin.ate the· question-
ab·le- area of how w.ell a bE=ric:hm.ark· _prob·lem reflects an 
~ctual comp·lete .job. However, the' .second c·.ons·ideration 
:s-till. ·remains: how well clo t·h~- actual jobs se·lected 
:refle·ct tb.e ov.erali p~rformance which w:tll b:e attained? 
Some· s3,t!tual j·db ·.compa,rJ..$Qrf$ ·ha:ve rec.eived widespread publi·c.it-y... B·oth- COBOL and FORTRAN comp-arisons· hav_e be:e.n 
·made for a w:i.de varie.ty of' systems.. r·:r ·the, se.J_:ection of 
a system i·s based on: these types of comparis·ons, it is 
necessary to stress that many different types. of jobs 
and conditions should. be compared." 
.. 
h.. Be.n·chma·r;k ·problem. Time·s - -S.tanda:td, pr.obJ .. _eIµs: c3;:r,e- .s:pecifie.d 
in terIIIs' of i·nput dat-a-> computat:i.on_s·· t.o b.e pe-:r:~rormecl .@°" re·sults 
to ·b.-e produo:ed .. 54 Fa,.ctq~s-· s:11.c:h_ .. as:· mast~-r _fi_le arr,angernent and 
tape uni.t.s on :a :::3 .. ~n.,gle. channel ana. an on_· ..... litle car,d rE=··ader ;_ ·c:a·rd 






Matrix i.n·ve:,rs·i.on ~. . .. . . 
- . . ' .. . ' 
-. 
:Ev:aluation o-f: :~ro;rnplex eqttat:i:otts 
Sta.t:.ist.i.cal .co~put~t.ions 
·T··h···· .· ... e 
. . 
an:d to: pre.p.:a_r.e ·r .. e:alistic: .a..at:a. The benchmark :pro.b_l~.nis usu.ally .de.al 
T. "L-... • 1 · ·. t· · -t· .· ... ·. . •· · t· . · ·t· •. · · .... 1Le. :m.c;:tJor . ·.:r.:rru·.· -·a .. ·J'.:·on. i.rr ·· e·s, ·· :1.Jna·.·_i.ng 
. ~ 
. . 
O::ft:en th·e b·ench:rnarks ar::e. not represeiit.at_ive -of t]1:e .-e:n-t.ir>e ·:rrrl..x. o.f.' 













. -_ .-_- '• 
'5'7" 
.. 
sugg¢i3t.s a new est~rr1att .. ng techn:L:que .. rrrk,.···i··. -s · 1··- ·S - a-·. n· ··ew. ·· .·.J:..-1·1.-· ; __ ·· ,•' ~--- - , _.+ . .' · · • •• · .: • 
s=t,ariaardized es'tirnati·.ng p:roc$dur·e f'or· me·ap·uri.:ng th .. e :ab .. ility· of.'' 
. . . 
It i_s bas·ed on a s.tandar,d random--:acces-s· . . . - .. . . . . . ·.' .. -... • .... ' ·- .. . .. 
pro·cedti'r~· :m.ea~rure. p: c:otn;p.ut·e.·r s-yE>·teID.p: _in ·th·e'ir· :pe:r forrnance: o:f ·th~ .. ., 
'.; .. 
devi.c·e,s.~ Th.ey also. ,s .. e·rve as ·cL useful tool in comp~r:ative s.yst~:m: 
the· :same: standard ma.tin.er ... ' • "• .- • ' 
' • • -. -_- •• "' - , I 
. 3 :An.o.erson and. S-c)nn 
time for -e:xecut-i-ort.. In~tru:c:t_ion power· :iJs; i'.nfJ_ue·n-ce·d.. b:y number -and 
types of instruction.s, aaaressin~odes., fndi.r:e.ct address capability, 
•. wey. to evaluate the :e:ffe.cti ve ·speed of a computer is th.rough t.he 
us·e: of,· -c:1, 'benchmark :su}):r·outine. whi-ch i·s ·repre.sent:at.ive o·f the· mos:t 
stringent requireme-p..ts of.· t.-he- ·p,:t~,q.pcis-ed. -applicat·ion.· The benchmark: 
I 
0 
. . 57· c-apiab·iiities: of each s_ystem. 
i.. Analysis of System Perfo:r:rnapoe:_ Through th,e ·u,s,e ___ qf. 
• .. ; . . - . . . . . - . . .. 
.. 
.. 
.. using pri.cYr methods. ·a_s t:h.e f·qu.riclati.c>:n for an~ly-E>i-s. :TJ:i.,ese, are 
math··e-mati·c.al Oinociei.s or nurrie.ri c·aJ.. s<;-OJ?ing ·metho.ds where: :sele·cti~d ,. -- .... ; . . . .. -. . . . .-. . . ..... . . . . . . . . ~ . 
to: c·.om:pute- r.elati:v.e :f·i.gures of' m.eri·t- r:or q{.ffe_re.nt- compute:r $,:ys·t:em.$. 
A model of Dr. Knight39 •40 (to he, a:iscu$sed in mu'Ch greq,t;e:r 
... . . "bl nu_x pro - . _em. H. .· ·. J .. S 
availab.le, d .. nt .. ernal op:eratin·g time: i11 mi.cros~cond.el req_uirEYcl tP-
perfor:rn -a million _operations and_ the: tion·-ove;rl.appe:d input/ou-tput 
t·-im~- ir1. ntl.cro.s:·econ.ds. Dr. Kni:gnt "q .approach was to~ ·dyn_ami ·ca.Uy 
p:rog:rJ~.tn.s. and rtin-e :<;:!:.orn;m.e·r:ci_:a1 p-rog:r@.rr1$ t'·o :ge:-t: a .:s·t.at~~t~cal a:ver,~ge -. . . . ·, 
. . 










:re-l:e1:t.:ive.1y· straightforw·ar-c1. and is· ea;sry tcr u-s·e:. 
A different figure-. of µi~vit ha-s: b·een p:ropo:se:d ·ciy :L. :Q.,;, ~ol:;>E=r:t$:3o: 





.. . .. . :• 
Analysi§3 · .. ,o·.f· s:yst~.e·m. _:Pe_t:fo:rm.ance- .Th .. ro11g};1. th.e. Us·e o..f •. - • - • • • . -
• -- • . •• • • • -, • .· - - ,.. • ,. • 
- • • .• . 
• • •, I . • 
Computer Simuiat·i·qri ·-- is us.e:·a.: by a.:b:o.trt_ 1/6 :o.f tlle 69 :compani-es· s-~r-
veyed by :S·chne=idew.it1.d .. 51 Simulat'.i:on :usually· tak~s. i.nta :a:C'.c:cYUht 
bo\U10:·, ·an~d p:r6b.abi1.i.ty o:f: :respons·e· t·i:IAf.J :gre·~ter t:.h:an 3 s·econds-. ·.. . . . 
. 
One o.f t:he ·most popul:ar· s_y:s~e:t;ns o·_r· .s·imulat-·iort s:y .. ste:rns is 
SCERT29 (Systems and ·compute.-r Eva.lu~t·:i:on and .Be:vif.Jw· .T·t;::chn·i.que.): ., . 
. :~d a. ser.i-e-s of empirical . '.ly d.~term.irted .e·q_uati.on:s-. -tq.· es.t.imat.e .a •. . . 
computer· sys.te,ms behavior wider a give:n j:ob. mix rela.t·.ive to 
S·.CE·m· is used for . - - ,'. . .. . 
. 
'!': 
gat,:he·r true ~at,a an:P- th:e.n ·rt1n ·e·noµgh; trials t:o· b.e -rei)re.s.e·rt·t:·at.:i.v.e .. !t 
k. _Ar1alys1Js wii:;h ·Haro.ware/Software Monitors ~ re:p,rese,n:t·s :the· 
b.ott·lene,ckp :oc;cur. 'rh~ me!th:o:cfs:· i;l,·;re- pr·esented in a. ·pa.p.e.r· by 
. · . ·. . 26'. .. .• 




can. ··~e·. obt.ain:ed f:or .. c"iJ.a..utte:ls opera/t,:i;ng· t·o.get:her:,. a·s w:e_i:i ... as for .. : . . .. . 
. . . So.me ·of t/he features of SAM ar:e: (.1) li:L-s-cr-ete st.E?I? S:i.);nulat:ion,:, 
·.( ~) provi.dirtg ~3-:"impl.e la.n-guage :'f.or r~pr:~·s-en ti,:ng: an,ci .. s:irp11'l::~t:ing: . . . . . . 
putput s·ei·~:ctio.n by the us·er·,. @d (6·) :i:nclusiop of us.er F.ORrB.AN o.r 
assembly mo.q_lJ.l,~.-s. .. ,. 
t1le C0mput.er , fterfor:rnan.c5e Mo:ri_i:t. .. o:r :IiI: :{ CP.M IJ'.:): •. 'Th.t~: ·CP:JY.I :I-I: ,i:s de,s::i grie0 d ~ 
h 
As is ·the c:t:is.e wit·h ·hard-
..... . . 
.o;per,.ati.n_g_ ·s_.yst em •. 
" 
llp·p::Li_·eg J3:yst·enis :pr.Qv.i·o.:es t·w·o: q.i:f::f.¢:re.n/t S:y:s.·t·em. evalµ~t-r;Qn pr.o·~ . ·-•,;;: 
p-rogt..atom:Lng., m.u.l.ttproce.ss:tn·g @d ~IllID.e-ct:i.a±,e a~ce:s-s:· :for any ,app~·i.-.. . . ~ . 
C.AS.E· c'ortt·-ai.ins a lar_g<;=: J;_i;b:r~ry -of' the IY1:aj,o~ tna:r1ufa·ctur~r,1 s pro.ducts. ,~ -. .. 
' 
·.for· accurat:e :s.imul:at·i:on .. - · ... ·. . .· .. .. . ; - -·· ·• .. . 
. . . ... 
Appli·ed. f:Iy·sti:;~ .r.e.,c::ommends C.ApE .. lri: 
·conf.igw:a:t:ion. management ~, i·.p.st.:a-llation audi·t :r ·and s··peci:al s:i:iud}i-es- •. . •.' •· .,• 
E:xecut·iori~:Re.co:rder./·JmaJ_yzer {.·.x--RAY). ~ ·th~: h;ardwar.e: ·moni t·or·-
-~ 
syst~:nr ut..i_l·i z-at i.:q.ri ,. )3y:st.e:rn so:ttwa_re· qyerh.ead i p:r:ol:)leru. ;pro_gram 
~ . 
' . . . 
(: 
l 
Ef·fic_iency ( c·UE) wfiicll e-valuate.s t:he hardware and ·op..e-rat·i·;ng, _sys}tem 
c·9nfi1gurati.on efficie.ncy b.y s_.amplin.-g t-he activity o-f the .e:,nt:ir·e . . . . 
(PPE·:) ·.p_1;:og:r .. am... .Co.de.: e'f'f:t-c,te.noY reJ>ort:-s ,. and ·i:astt~uct·ion~level . . . . 
Data S.e/h Opt:i_~ .. z-e·r ( DSC>}:.~: wni.c:h pr.avid.es the user: w·i.t-:h a. t·ool to . . 
• i...· 
object ·:prqgr:am .. :Per.forma11ce, pinpoint .i·neff±·cien·cies ±rt t.'he sy:s.tem 
s.·oftware an.d COlI(pari,SO'!i o:f nar.dw.a.re./so·ft:w:are ·Qoml::>:Lnat.:i.qns fo.:J;' 
vari:c:>.u.s :systems~ 
·: .. : . 
sy:stem wait st·ate, :an.d problt=lll .an.d supervision i:rirne c:L·1·1ocati:on. 
Through analyJs;i$. o,f' th·e c·o·ll$c.ted dat,a, sys:tem. t·hr-oµ.ghput c.a.n be ~ . . . 
. . . 
. . . . 




the s··ystE2rp._ ·Util.iz.-at-ion Monitor (·SUM).. .The :pu;rpo-s.e· -of' S:JJM. ::L:s t·c) 
co.unt ·t.he number o"J? meas:-1ire- -~hh-e .dur·at:io:n crf var·ious :si._gnals: withi·n 
·the computer.. S.ome t:y:pi-:c.al. :measur.ement:s of' ·s:tJ:NT are': 'Wai·t :st.ate 
response t i:m.E;t, ·$.e-e·ks .. '])-er form~:.ci, :number ·o,f· i n:s·t·ruot·.io·ns ·eJce:cute.d.-, . 
·-
number of ~::a:r(ds ·re:ad :or: p1.1rt-QlJ~(;l; ,. r;·o cpu ... arid. :stor_l:tge errors an.a. .. 
,·. ., . 
ot<hers. 
and. r-e·:c.cJrd$ p·erformance :aqitvity an.d sy's·t:e:m. ut·ilj_zation, and .i.s 
I/0 :c,ompo11e;n,t .. 'USJ:1.ge.. :TyJJi,c-~: rn~·:a_su.reme-n·t.·s ·are·: .. ,. 
t .. . . .. . .. t 
--a.c .i.v.e·,·· ·c-pu wai .. 
. . .. . . . ..... ' 
system- ·;3_t.at-e: ,. c:pu 
. ' 
. 
· .:byY,1aprobe -C!an enab1~ onE; to -determ:ir.i,e C!-~n.tr:ai __ proc1:fssor· ut:i.lf_:z.at:ion, ' 
. 
f 
.AMAJ?·· .- s imillat i.bn· J;rac.kq,·ge: ... 
. .. 
. . . 
. .• 
·s·:oftw·are. ·package: . 
t3ys:t:f;;CQ1. ·Lggt_.c... and U:ttage Re:c-.or¢is· ·~ D~t a: :is• .co1:l,e·c:t .. eq. iIJ. th·e; . . ~-: . ' •' .. 
IBM 360 OS u.fters .. An e.a.s:y· to ti"se -diagnosti·c tool:, .LEAP mo::trito·rs 
f.ur1:c·t.i:o.ns suc:h a}$- ~[./0:, segment loading.~ 
. . . . . ~. . - . 
. Stan:f.o.rq bas: :a ID.Onitoring: p:rogram known as PROGLO.oK· ·wh.ic1I 
provide ·det,al.l.ed.. measure.m.eo:tr:-t:s ·o-:f the user program .run urtder 
·! 
·appr:opr·i ate me a$·ure:m.ents .. 









. . . 
Seiec:tion of· t-h.:e. ·c.orre·ct ,.col'.rl.pµte_r :s-ystem ::f.or .a, ,gi:ven .ctppli~ 
appl:i c a:tion . 33 , 35 , 46 , 5.3 
·5· 
·s· h. · ·_ · -1 
.• c .. ne1de.w.1n·d 
. . 




l,;5: oo:o--49 -cJoo 
. ~ ' ',, .... 
. . ... .. . 
Pr·oblems 
50.0 
81 •. ·8 













"'· ·6··-1...- s·-·· 




'.• ,• • •M 
T.h.e -resu.1 tJ3 :.o.·:f the· s·tudy show that b·e.n·ohm~k prob.lems , -ev.aluat.;i.on 
re.:po.rt.s': an,d t:e·s_t ·pr.oblems ar.~: --u:s.-ed much mo_r-e than the sop·hist:ica.t:e:el. . 
• 
,m~tpods , _s itriii~l-:at.·i on aJlci. modeling:. ·rrh~: lar:g·er (high er cost.)· i __ n-~ :: .. 
.. 
Th~ re&$·ons: fo·r th·e, .S.~}tg·¢.t.·-iorl methods us.ed :i"ti $m·a,ll Cbf:tt i·il;.... 
t.o·lerat Efd. ~ . . . . . . . .... ·-. _. . . . 
_2. Su:f.fi·c_ient ,:re·sea·rc'.Q ·h~s: not beeti d·one at this- t.ime- t.o 
fu.6:de'l·in· .. . · ... g_ 
we:re available: 'to ~:uant.ify t.h:e appJ-i:CcLti·0:rt _parame·t'ers:, •. 
'38 _3:·9·-· 4cJ ln th'e backgrqun_d there 'is a ·rrro<i~:l.,. :,~night's·· · ,._,._ ·.' ',._ 
genf2r .. al purpc)s_e- compute+ sy.st.ems .. It is -~ problem o.f :,thi:s thes:i·s· 
The· ·cons .. ide.-r·at-i.on· ia:s. . . .. ' .. , ........ ' . . •-• -- . 
mo:del ± .. s. ·to pr:ovide :a :figure o:f me.ri .. t .. "Mi.nico:rnp\i:ters l:tr.e .u.se·d for 
h:un.dre:ds of :di::f:fe.rent ~-PP=1-icatioris' ·whi.ch .. can b.e c:ondens··ec:i ·t.o 
·1 
• 
·.6····9: . · ..
5 • ·.Cqromllh.i c .. a.t i o-h Ap.pli cat: .i or1s 
Tlti}3. i:s :done· t.o arrive • • • .-- 1 •• •• .·: '•, ,·-;:_' .• • •• ) ••• 
-consi:der·ation -c::J:1n. be stud.i,eq., A- c.orrip:aris·,on :Gan be :made t:·o: anotbe.r' 
.. . .. . 
. . 12· ·. ,. . ... mathema~;Lca-l -mod.el 'Su.ggestEr<l l)y Butle·r-. · .,Anotber pr.ob.lem ·cif t.n.t.s .. : ... 
:e.xpehs:ive:, ac·c··urate mo-del .for e.stablisb.ing .. :a figure of· 







model use·d. ·:fo.r·· ·over: 3.ot) .geh.er .. 9il pu.r:po.~:re comput~er :systems i.n c.·0Ir1p.~.:r.i_ng 
Ilypo.tnesis 1 ·:~ Atr E}xist:ing mod.el can b:e us·e.d to gain a figure . . . 
' . 
o:f' .merit· :for minic:ompute'.r· systems t.hat ·i$: .. me}rhin .. gful within a 
US'ihg an .. exist·ing :mo·d.el t.cJ gi?ve· "an. g.c.cru.+ate, .itte.5(.perts·.i·v.e /metho·d . . . .. . . . . . T . . .. 
J. 
for de·te·rnrl.ning: the· pert.ormat16e d·f-· miini.co111put.·er sys:t:.ems ... .1:f t.h:is 







·:rI:I: ~- THE MODELS· 
·4o Knight's Formula 
It is important to n::o-t/e that Knight's wor:k. dat,e:s ba.c:k ·to 1961. 
•,· 
:computing P·ewer· .F .1_ .. ,·n· . '-, . ·-· 
,-..., Me:tnor,y :factor x Of3.l.cu1titio-:ri st).e:ed 
( o.p.era.tions J)er P.econd) 
. l2 10. · 
·t c+tI'/f) 
wne.re ·t . ·-_ the 't·ime { ir.1 mi c·ros:e,conds:) r$·qµi. :r-·f:?·d. to per:f orm 'Ofl.e . .. :c; 
mi.··.l. li.on ,o_n_erations.,. ·and t -1 .. - = the nonoverl:anp~d.·._; .:i_.'np·<ut~outp. ut-.l:-'.' · . I O - · :.t:' · · · · 
_op.·eriitions of· an IBM· ·70:4 an:d. ari. ;:~r:'BM: 7090 performed or1 a set of :mor·e 
than 10·0 :·problems. 'The. "·co:rnnie{r·ci~": wei.g}its are based on app:r,o:xi~ 
.ma.tely 1. million operq.t.iori:s. :o.£ -an IBM 7()5: performed on. :a. ,set of 







.. 4.0: Weights for :a .·Scientific Mix and a Commerci.al 11:Lx · 
_In.s:t·r~ct:·±on Cat:·~s;?g 
.1.. ·.FiiX.Efd add. ( s11bt.::r-act-·) ari:cl compare . 
·instruc.t:-io·ns 
. . . 




Divide i·ns.t.ructions. ·,. . . •. " . . . .. . . 




. . . . . 
'Otbe·r :rnani:pulat-'iort. :ahq . ."1o.gic ·i.nst:r·uct.i.ons ·1 . . 2·· :. · .. · .. · .. 








.1 ..• 00 
De.:t-·ini .. t·i.ons- .f'o.r· t)1e fiy.e· (!·ategories :of_. i)T$t.:ru.ctions -et"re .as 
1. ·Fixed .ado. (and. :subtract·). q._rtd c·ompare inst.r.u.ct:ibns - ·The,s~-
o.perati.,o.n.:s ·p,erfo-r:n1~.g_.... Th-.e fi:xe.d ad.a. tim$ for eac:h system may be 
2·. Floating add (a.nd s11.ot-tJ~;ct) i.n,s--t-ructions - Th-.es.,e .in.--
sthr.uctions are the f'loating poixJt: .add, and subtract oirerations re-
-for inach:f-n·e's wi.th 1:ruilt.~iti .:rio·ating poi·nt arithmetic;. For otller 
·-p .. .-.oint_. ad .. d_.·.•·· t.i_.:,m_e_· b: ··. 10· ·· 
.Y ...... . 
i- mul·tiO'ply operations. There is only on,e mul·t·i'piy category since 
. . 
o:f b·oth ·rioating. ~n<i f'i·xed poi:·nt <3±it1:U'Q.~tic, are· :appr:oximately 
, .. 
:Lri-.strµct ion$ .. 'I'h.e fi.xe:d and. ·flqat,:i.flg: ·po:i:n:t ope.r.at,i.ons v~·r·e 
. ' ' . 
· .... 
-5·:1, Other. manipulatio'n and :1osic· i,nstruction·s - This category 
·comb,irte·s a large number O'f b-ran.c:!'b, shift, logic, ·t:Ln,d lo:ad'~register 
c·otrip·uters •. :·Fo.r o.t.,ber s:yste:ms, ·the, '·t-1::me.: :can be e·sti.mate·d wi.th ·tb.-e 
fo.J,..lowi:ii:g: _p.ro:ce·dure .: 
' . . 
( 2) { 2) x {.a...) (wh.er,:E; (,a) equa.ls the metno:ty a_c:q·~ss time· fot· on .. ¢. 
wor:d) •. 
K:n~ght mea-s·u.re-s two :ki-n.ds o.f·' computing p9wer ~- com:me-r.c.i,al 
·and. ·s_.~,~ent.i£ic.; ·the we-:i:.gn-ts 'Obtai.ned from th.e, ~J)P·ropr.iate: -rntx 
are thus used to comt?µ.t·e: t· ., 
c: 
The estimation of .ti:onoverlapped input~:o.utput: t-,--·_:tne.: t,.:t./:o_ is 
:1ta.ther' ::c,omplex. lt is based on the .c'.n~:nel widt::h,. tra.n:~rfe:r· .ra.t,e:,· 
:i 
overlaps ·an·:d t.he' ttt.ili'z-at.ion. of primary and ·s:e .. ¢9ndary input-output 
systems.! $·,Erveral :o·f the r·e.quired coeffici:-ents are s·peci:fied by· 
K'nignt._,. o_fte.n ·witb one val.ue _f:cJr co:rnmercial .c.omput·at·ion .and 
wh·ere :K'. - :a con·st.ant . , 
. .. .·. . ... • . .. . . . . -~ 
:WF -
p -
O • 5 for s.c:.ienti fi q co:mpµt,~t f.ort , 
o. 333 t·or .ctoillil1e:r·cia1 computatibn. 





. . :.·, •. 
. . . 2 resp· ective F . 's results in :a_ co.ir_· .re:l:atiort ·_coef=f:ie_,:i_ .. e_._·n .. t I{ · · -- · · ·· nl ··. · ···· · · .. . ·92 - ... 
-. • .. ' · .. ·,. 
be a:C'cU,:r;-q.te- fo_:r: ·a, small_ J3et of _p_robl.ems:- an.cl tn.e·:i..r s.p_e_ci:al·i z:E?:d. 
·Cost. -of'· th:~· c·om.put.i·ng_·._ $:yp-pe_lri F .. ··. 
·n···.-2··.::  ... 
_,. .{ 's e-c,-ortds p~:r .do_ll:ar) 
·Th:.e cost :of the conip.uter· -:f:s th~- -f:fec-ond si gni fi cart_t- ch·aracter-
;i .. s-t~-t c :of the- :f.illtction-al des_cri::ptioli :of .ea.ch computing. ·system. 
,. 
7.6.· ..  , ·
Th.e. 
• • • i ' • 
:Fn.2 wi1·1 be crefi.h:eq a.s t.h·,e. number of -secionds per .d,o.1'J~E¢. 
Ul1:~ft.i:3 .have b·eeh .arbi t·r,a;:rily s elect~.d. so that .. al .. l t .. he :fac:tors 




on-e e.ight ..... hour,.:shi·:ft. QL. day - .l7.3.2 hours each month. The cost ~ . . 
stru·cti·ot1 :o.f: ·the c.omputer. 
Als··o .. it 
. .. . ... ' 
\ 
; 77 
the· :cornp.ute-r was ~va.i,lab·le, t·hat figure- w.·~.s -multiplied by· .0-4.. .The: 
n.u.rrfb.er o,f ... ··o4. ·w:as. :Qbt·a$r}.~d by consul ti·ng; s-.. e·v~ral manufacturi·ng ()r-
Th·:ts. conv~:r:s· .. i·on :factor giv:es ·us a rough est·ima.t~: of' 
t/h.e -e;quiva.le:n.t monthly re·.nt:a.l f.0r :a one·--o'f'-a-i,cind machine. While 
·th:e .deye.:-~Lopment and di.::r'.Oec.t. pr6~1i.ct::i:on .cQ-S't figures, for t·he one-o'.f.--: 
a--ki·nd c:owp·1J:te_:rs, co.nt:ai.n. la·rge err.o:rE>·, t:his is the only .e .. st-imat:c1 . . . 
to· Qper-at:e ·the. compu.ting, ·sy:stenr.., :and the r.ental ·o.f .. t:he sp.$.tfe t:o: .. ..· 
. 
·· J-U:s:o, .sn1a.ll ·change.s in. e.q-ui:_:pmen,t· wit·h .arty 'p.aJ?t-:i.,.cu.iar insta-ll.atio::n 
v-r-od1rc.~- .a. :·f~r: :_g,re:at:e.r· ciha.r1g~ :::L:n Fn2. th·:an the po.wer· and room_. re:nt al. 
·"' 
. . .. .. ' . . . . . . . . . .. Kn.r.·ght .s· study .h.:~s be_e:n to e,s·ti--mat:e. ·the· :system rental-s as 
rorwa.;rd. a.nd can b.e. ap;p)_:ied without excessive ef'fort .•. .PElthaps most 
import.ant,· Knight:: has ll{:re·.d t·t t:o obtain estimates of b·oth the 
CQll11Iler·o.i.al and. ,sc!ie.ntif'ic c_:Oii1puti11g power of' more than. 3:00· ~yst·.ems.: .•. 
•· 
o,f com:p.ut.er.·s:. Fql.low.irrg is the. fo_:rm-ulat-i"C)n use.d .. by· Kn.i-ght. This 
coillputer pe.rfo.rma:nGe--. 
• 
:[CL--7) ( T) ( WF) ]'l 
.[·32 ,000 ( 36-7) ]1 
·-- ·--____;;;......_,-._ _ ___,;. ________ _ 
tC + tI/0 
-+ :N(S.l + ::al)]Rl_ 









·= t:he c9IlJJ1.-1J:t.ing: po.we .. r· of the n · · computing ·_$:y·s.tetn 
= ·t/h..e: t()tal. rtUirlbe.r .o:f :words· in menor:r 
;:: tJ1:e ··t·i:me fo:r. the: Ce·ntrai P:rocessing. lJnit. to p.e.1\forni 
l million dperat.ions: 
= t·he ·time the ·cent-ral J?:r:ooe'.s:_q_·ing- ··urrit st.an.as· i~le: :~·ra:Lti-ng 
ror ·r;.o: to· take· pla.ce: 
-- th~e t.ime· :t'or t·he CJ:~:r.rt·ral P,r~o.·¢ess·ing :unit to, per:form l 
fixed poi·nt: ~ddi tion 
·~- the t.-ime for ··the ·cent.~al Pr()ce.s:cs-ing: ·Uni.t to; I)erf·orm l 
floating. poin-b aq..clition 
= the time for th·e. ce:ntral. P-~·qce.~$.i.-ng ·Unit ·to p.ertorm. i. 
:rrrql t :L..ply 
d . . a· 
... 1:y1 .. _.·'e 
.• 






= the hutnber of~ .char£a.qt:.e-rs o:f~· l./'Q i_:n each ·wor.·d 
=- the ·r·nput. · t.rans :f.~r rate t chara·ct.e.rs pErr- :se·c.on:d)'. ·o·,t1 ·the 
pri·mary I/0 s.ystem 
=; t·ne Output trans fe.-r· r:ate '(·ctiJiract·ers ~per sec'C,n·d.) of' th·~ 
·primary I/0 s:ystem:: 
K~L2: ·. ·: the Inpµt tt-c3.r,rsf_er rat:e: ( char·act·e;rs :_:tJer ,s.~·cond) of th·e: 
·s-ec:ondaty I.Jo s·ye;teJn 
= t;h·e- Out:·p·:·ut- t:ran.sf.er. ~.-ate ·(c.hara·o:te.rs p.er: ·s·e,c,on_d): :.o'.f' the· . 
., 
JS·e·cb:ndafy.· I·/:('.) :sysj;em 









TABLE 1 ( cont/' cl} 
= th.e· $'top t-i:tne .o·f the primary '.:t/o· :$.y_st.em ti:o.t· o:verlapped 
witli. cor.np,ute 
:,--: t.he· st:art t.i-i11e: o.f -t:he·. s:e.c.op.q.q.ry :l/0 sys-,tem ·n_ot overlaPited 
wit·h- ·Comptit·e 
- tne s.·top ·tirne :6:f" the .. $.-econd.ary ·r·::/·o: _.:system not .ove:r:lap:p~d._ 
:wi.th c-omp.ut~ 
= .l ··+ i:;hE? fr·c1ct .. ion. of tihe- µs-e._ftul primary I/0 time that is 
reqU;i:r·e_d fo_r hon.-civ~pJ:~p rt1wi·nd time 
81 
· T:.A.Bt.&: :2 
.. ; . . . . . .· 
.J-CNIGHT'-S- J3fil1I_ CO.N$TANT: FAG.TORS 
SYMBOL . . . D:ES·CRIPTI;ON 
.. . 









a. f'ixe,d- ·wqrq,. :lengt.11 meuiocy 
b ~- vari ab-le word le:p.gth.. 
.memory 
·we·i:@-t ... ing f·a_ct.or· :tEftfre:s-ert.tin,g .. 
th·e per·:cetitage of the· 
f-iJC~d add o_perations 
a~ c:qmputers w.ithout indeJc 
~~gisters or indirett 
addres_sing 
b ~- computers. wj_th- index. 
registe·rs :or :i·r1di.·rect 
addr.e;ss i:ng 
-we± ght:it1g f'ac-tor thc1t. :in.clic:cite$ 
the percenta-ge ·o .. f f.':l·oating 
ad_dit::t_ons· 
we:ight.:i.ng factor that: ·fndi:cat:es. 
p~frcent_age- _of --rnultipiy 
ope.rations 
weighting £.actor· t·h-at indicat·e,s 
the: percentag~ :o·.f. dfLvide 
.. 011erati·9n_s. 
:we±~b.tin_g fact-or· that i.ndi .. cates· 
the percentage ·or logiG 
op·eration$, 
-p·:e:r·cerit.age of· th:e:, I_/0 tJ1at us_e:s .. 
the J)r·imary- ·1;0 syst:en1 
a. systems with only a 
primary .I/0 system 
·o. systems with a_ 











·2··_', .. 5··_ ... : .. · . 
o· 
1 .. -0 
' ·• 
,· 
8·2-··, ·. ''•. 
·TABLE· 2 :( cont 'd) 




.. · .. - . 




n1inlbe:r· :of· i'n_put. words per· 
'm:Lllion internal 
:9perat}ons. using the 
primary I/0 system 
a. magnetic ·tape I/:o. 
s·y.stem 
·b. other' I/0 systems 
:(:c,ard. or J?ape-rtape) 
nt:tnJ.be.r o:f. c>utput words per 
million. inte.rnal 
-op.eratiorts using the 
prim.a:ry I/0 syst:em 
numb::er cff. i.nput/011t:p1J,t 
worcis per million 
internal o.pe,rat.i6n_$ 
using: the secon-dary:, 
I/0 sy_s,tem. 
n-umber c>":f -6 i::rnes s.e:p.ar:ate: 
.data is rea.d int·o o:r 
.out: b:f the compu.ter 
pe.:r ·million· oper.:at.ions 
·qye.rlap factor· 1 ,~ the 
frac.t-io·n of the· 
. --·· 
:prima_ry I/0 system's 
time ·not overlapp~d.. 
wit-11. co:mpute 
-a:. n.o, overlap - no bu.ffe.r:· 
b • :r~ ad or· wr.i te ·w·it/h 
·compµte -. s·i:ng_l~ 
puffer 
·c· ... reJ1d, wrt.te and co.mpute -
-single buffer 
multiple read; wr·i.te: ·-d •. 
. ·. 
a..nd :compute -~ seve-r.al. 
buffers 
e-. multiple read, wri_te 












. .,. ·. . 
the val ue:s are:.. :·the s allle 
as those·· .gi-ven. above ·for· 
w11 
t:·h·e Values. a.re tne a®Ie. 




















. T:JtlJLE 2.· f C ont- :t. d::) 
.:KNIGHT'S SEMI CONSTANT FAC·TORS 
DESCRIPTION 
ov~r·l:·~p fg,.c·tor 2 .;... the· 
fract·ior1 of t_h:e secon·dary'.· 
:r/q :$y$tem' s ti:rne not 
overl·apped with co_:rp.pute 







values are the same as 
those given above for 








Ph- ~:- .. h·ardwar{~ pr·ic·e/p~·:rforman:c·e 
·p 8 -- s:o.ftware· pric·e_/perforrnE\,nc:e 
\ 
P ·t·ota.1 pric-e/-p.e.rforniance (trre· -ave_r·g.g~ of' Ph an,d :P_8 ) 
p'e:t·fo·rmance of a co:mput._e.r fall it1to. :seve·ral ,c.:at_ego.-:rie:S .. Certain 
instructi·ons,. 
·W ::;: Word len.gth .. , bi.t·.s ~-
B: =: ·Number of .gen·eral pur-pos.e re·_gi .. sters ... 
'J' =· Cor.e-rnemory read....;w:rite cycle time . 
.. 
. N: ,=· NUlrlller. of :extras ±.r1 ... the basic cost or· t.h.e mac_h:ine- :i·:p¢:1:µ.d:l:p.g: .. 
Re:~l time clo·c:k: 
I:>-:ower failure pro"tec_tiQn 
Automatic res·t.art aft.er powe_:r f·a.ilure-








0th.er p.ar~.rp;e-ters also affe.-:ct t/he- co:rnpute:r' s hardware perfor-
-m~n-ce but. ·~:re. not as easy to arriv~- ~/:b". .Arithmetic, logic and I/o·. 
CE4P·ab.ilit.i.e.~. must reflect s.orn.e degr·E;-e:. o .. f opinion •. 
-~ = .A number pr9po:rt.1,.t:)nal ·to· th:e- ~rithmet.ic o~:p~bili·ty of 
the com:pute:r f.o·r hardware :rnuiti·_ply/::divi.d~ and 'fl.oati.ing 
-~ =· A n:1rmbe:r prqporti.onal t;o the l•ogi.c ¢~:t).-$,bilit·y of tih·e 
c.oniput:e·r - :r$ll·g·e of -:0 t; .. o:- 1:00 .. 
I:n =· A :nUIIlb·er .P.Toport·ionc1l. to thE=. I/0 e..aptib:i··1·ity of; ·t:he· computer 
co:ri'cevned with inte•rnal re.gis-t-$rs, D.ir:<::ct Memo:ry ~ccess ~ : 
.. · - ·-· 
.. 
·us:_ed_ tn etnpiriC!aj_ ·equ.-atio:rts ·.:ro:r t.h-e cal9u_l:$.ti,o:r1.. ·of npr•ice to-
Fh ·= B:asic ::system cos.t: {$.-)- ·-;- 0-.:iMfl-
... 
t@ce -to :s\y .. st~m p~:r.fcYrmanc~_.. T·he: ·eg_-µat.ion for l?.h .i,s str~ot·ur·.E;·d -:s·o 

















empiri·c:cd-)· equatfo.n .for s:-o.ft,·war:e pr:Lcre:/:g>"erformance is: prop:oije·d .. 
B = .De buggi·ng ro-11.t·t·n es.: .s,u1rp1·1 e:.d_. 
:L =: Loader r:outi.n_es, J3Upplied." 
A. -.= ·Ni:lmb.er :-b:;f ass.e.mbler,s •. 
. - . : . ' . - . . . - - . . . . 
c ·~ Ntmiber o,f -c-o.mp:iler-s. 
:s = Power .o:f on~line· ·o-p:e,:r:at.,ip.:g :s:ys-te·m ( range o:f o to :i·o.o): -~ 





Ha·s it fnt·e.r.rupt· qapaq:i.ty:? 
,' . 
.AJ-:'e ·11.-0 :a±i·v.er :routi_·ne·s. :i:ncO:luded)? 
.-
:o:an. ·be ·d.es·ignat.e.d ;: 
]?' ·={p::. ,+· p: )··-1·.2.·: 
·· .... · -· rr. s 
f{e:sul t:s of· B·utI;e:r·' s ·work are. J;J.ric.e_/har·dware .. pEerfox·m-~q:e., pr ..ic:e:./ 
·. . . '•• . 
Thes.e 












8-.;o.··· . ·u·· 
of ·me.:ri,t. for trJ;F.hi c:.ompuber -~3yst·en;rs. th·at: ·~ s: .me an·i.r1::g:ful wi.t.hin a 
rnode-l ·used :f:·or av.er· 3:00 gener·al purpos·e :compu.t,e:r :systems in 
·c:omparirtg .mi,n.:i>corn-IYLlt·er s.y:~:tems .. 
< 
.The stµay· pJ_.an ·$,Jiows. th_e: steps to, be. i;.ake'·n ·tq.- -~va.luat·e the· 
t-h.e applicati-0t1 -r~_qµ±r·em~:nt$ .. 
sourc.es that. is r$qui;:red by .:Knight's: tn.odel (hardware 
charact:~_r·ts.tic_s::, .co·s·t o::f. c·on:figurati'o.rt} •. 
.. 
' j, 
b. Ao-ros$- :computer s_ys:t:ems: from di.ffere.-nt :t~_ate·go011ie.s 





I. . " ... RES·UI.iT·S 
·v-A. Categories ,of' Application~, ·for Mir1ic.om;puter$ 
The thesis is to evaluate t:h.e .f'easibili ty ,of' usi-hg an exi.:st·i::ng: 
·mo·de·l - K.ni.ght's 35 , 39 , 4o t.·o :gai·r+ .a.. figure of '.merii't fc;tr p,er·f,or.,m~nc:~: . 
. 
. . 
:o:f ·mi·n_icomput·er·s •. ·'.I'·o ·eva~~l.'u.at-·e. ·t·he mode_l n.e.:ce.:ss·i·t.ates.- ·havi.ng . . . 
c·a.te:gor'ies .o~ appl:Lc:ation. use for· mi.:rri .. ·c:romputer:s: as exp.erimental 
t. . · · .. · ·c· ' ....... · :-·l .· ;,. n .. ·' .• g .. 0 ··.e·r ... ·t·. ·. s ..... ·a;·1. .... r .· .. ·s .. ••·· .·.:.·1 :3: '1? • l Y c a ·e g·o:r i.e s • c::u. ..L. eu J . 
''t['he :pe:r·for:mance· of :a s_y·st.~m. or· .a .component :can. be 
.d:.iscusrs.e.d only in the cont.ext of a .speci~ic. applicat~ioh 
.or set qf> applicati.ons, reai or hypothetical.. .Perfor-
ni~nc~ :as an ·indeper1.derit .e:nti..ty· does· not exi.st .. "' 
w:ith. app:lication areas for' .mini.c·ompP,te:+$ .. B' •.• K .• J:,lr·ge.n:':s: des~ .. · 
· · · ··t ·· ·· 3.4 · ·s-· · t· •· · · ·r·r· ,\· ·2 :r· · ~,. ·1 · · · · ·'*' •· · · ·.. · h. · .. · · b. :c::ri;p ... _ion ·l·,P e-c._l·On ·· :·~A,.· - o .~r.1ve· app 1.c;a,~1.on are~s. as ·.ee:n 









comput-er.s fr·om the: sma.1.l~st to tn.e· 1·a.rges.t. ·configura.t:i.on and· ·r.ro$ 










v~B Minicomputer Applications a.n:g Cnar,~ct,e;ris-t·±~qs 
·' 
r1i t:i:on category i--~n "be vas·tly di:ffer:ent: from the pr:evi_o-us: one. 
:Fardo ®cl \r8.riiGe;1 s 48 wbrk is being bea\rily rel;ie°d upon for t'l:t¢ 
. i:r·o- s\rttrmari ze _, t11~ .:de-s-i gner o~ :ct sy·s:t e,m tor a SJ}e.-o. .. i f~:c- a.ppli -~.-: 
The 
•,. . .... 




Ma~rix, of· Mi11icomputer Applications and Characteristics 
A ·very diffi,cl.llt task is the _.<;IU&n:ti:fying the p·arameter ·valµ~s: 
:The .matrix ·o'.f- ·values - . . . ~: . . . ... 
. A. ·Yet;. ~- 'tb,e · v.alue· is imp.o:rtant in _characterizi_n,g this 
. - - . L No ---· the- ·valµE= i $.n 't. ,c·on·siia:ere-d ·vet,y iJhp.o·rtant • 
. . B: .•. _ ··rietters- A,, l3;!;, -er, D, :E - :sub.j'Oec·t·_ive _r·atirtg ctt the importt:;nc~ 
iea.:s-.t. i;mport·anc:e:. 
·c. l'{lJIIlElri¢·aL Valties- ..;..· g~ner··~l ·ino:~c:ation of o"qJiantifyi:q:g e:lement:s 
... · ... 
-. 48 
.of ·matr.i~ ·11sipg Par-don an.a. ·van-ice· · ~iS. g. 1:J_q_f?tS. l'f"ote· 






•' :: . 
•. 
TABLE 3: ( cont·, a·} 
MINICOMPUTER APPLICATIONS AND GllARACT:E.RIST.:I:.cS 
... . . . - : . . . . . .• . . . 
. ·. : 
.JI-a.rd.ware :Characteristi.cs .·-· ; ... :, . ,' -. . .. · ... -. . . ' ..... ·.·, 
.. 
'l •· -Cc:>"r.e :memory sto:rage. ·of b·as:·f ·e ti1&ch~,r;re --
t· ot al bit.s .. 
a. Read Only Memory 
2. Ad.dre·.s.si:.n·g fle.xi-b:ility:. 
3. Wo:rd length,: pits. 
-4... Genera.,l purpos.e. r·e,gif:ft:e~s. 
. 5:. (]a.re :memory re-ad ·wr·i tf;. cycle t±me :• 
.· 6. Extra/ s provi(led by ve:ndor 
a. Real t"ime clock· 
b. J?ower f'ailure protect.ion 
,c·. Automatic res.t.art. a-fter _powe·::r failure: 
d. Memory pc1rity che .. cking: 
e. Memory prote~t ~ 
7·... Arithmetic capability of mctcl;rin_e 
a. Hardware multiply /divide 
b. Floating point .aritbmetic 
8.. :Lo·gtc ·c:apab.ilit.y of m.acnine :(:an·d ,or, word 








































'.2··0--..... ·2- L_· 











.- • . '. •. J ••.••• 
Cont:ro:1. 









No· . - . 
.Cc)mm .•. 
. . ··- .. '.'" .· ... 



















•:,,, .• •t'•'-'•·! 
.•. :;. ... 
,·. 
Hardwar~ Characteristi:es · (coyttta,) 
:9:. , I:}b. capability of mach·ine 
a:. Programmed I}.o through ·±n-ternal 
b.. DMA ( direct memory acceJ=>S} 
c. Multiple ·r;o processors 
d. Number interrupts-
. Software Ch·aract·eristi c.s . ·.·.-.: ,· . . . . .. ',.. . . . . 
. ·. .: 
1. t)ff-line· diagnostic ·r.otJ:ifi.nes 
:2. .Debuggi"Iig -:ro11tine$ 
f 3,. Load·er routine.s 
4... ..Number o·f ~ssemb.lers 
-5·. Number· of c·o:mpil~rs: 
6. ·Pqwe_:r of on-line operat--ing· s·yE>te:ui-
.. . . 
·a. B:ulk handling device cont,rc,1_ 
b .... Interrupt handling capability 
c. I/0 driver routin:es 
d. Memory mapping. 
e. ·Miscellaneous routines 
f. Mul tipr·ogr-amroi,.ng_ syst·e:m. 
·-7. Number ·of inst·ruct-ions 
_C.os:t- :of ·configuration_ 
OEM 
·ye,s 








. .· .. - . 
Sta.n·a Al.one. 
















































V~:C Descriptive Dat:a: 
:.There are many types :o:f sources f'or d'a:f a _o,n. ,-m±·n1>c:omp.:µt.er ·sy$·teinS -~ 
. 
.. 
·:Be:_sp_ot1se b.y V€;n.do:rs- to benchmark problems. 
·I 
Vendors li ter·ature-~ 
·. 
·comJ?ut-er ·cltarac1t·er.i sti-c:s .: 
Past .e·xpe:r.i.enc.e. with the ve::-n_d·o.r • 
. ' 
·nation .. of the:se will res·1ilt i_:11 ga:t:niing the. incrst -ac:cur-ate data. 
The cri·teria :for· a ·choice o·:f ·.met·hod i:s. b·~a::s.ed. on. th:e .. c:ost of the . .. . . . ; . . . - . . - . ' - . . . . . .. . . . .. · .. . . . . . . . . . ··~ .· ' . . ' . . . . 
to· monitor,. control or: -c.o1lect· q~t.a fr-om and. tb.e- ·tinie: a.nd m.oney ·•. 
inhe·r:ent. :i.ti t.his· me.t-ho.d ·werE= tb:at .cift.e-rt a J}~rt,i~_ul.ar survey di.d, not· . 
. . 












sql!le_ units- ari:ci ·n:_ot ident.:i·fied. :~Er such~ An .. _e;;x-a.mp_J;~ :ocf the. last: ._i-t:ein 
as .. :i:nic:ro$·econ·a::s. ,Th.is problem "s;nowba1.led.'' bec·au~:~ $e,v-eral followi.ng 
s·urv.eyEs. p:L.cked up the pr_eyious surveys a$ source mate;r.-ia..1 and 
per!)et/uat.ed t:h·e err.o,r.. .A no,ted concern. h-a.s slightly di:ffere:nt 
'J:heir an.aly.s.i$ fbr the. time: to complete tbe instruction i:n~ludes 
1.Q·g,dirig· th.e: n1lillo.e:r t.o t.he- .acc.umulator · ·and .:f'}.nally :s_t.o::r--·i.ng the re.sult 
. of ·t'he <1ddi ti.on of ·ano-ther ·number t·.o: a -new lo:cat.:_i.on~ .-. :I.n:c·.:Iµcli_n:g 
."· 
d·i:tf·er:~_nt. t_ime:s ·tr.om a;ll other survey-s. The problE=m t:ti:&t: :r10.: one 
a. .. r·· ·f· ·· ...... ., .. t llC~ .•. 
·ner·e .is tJ1e: locatic)rl- or· all :manufa¢ture:rs. 
Ef el:e.ct-.e.-a.. by· P.~e.v.iouJ3 $W'Ye.ysi • 
,·. ·: 
• 
:Tn·e ·problem e.nc.ounte.r-e·ct 
. \\ 
. ·1 






\tilling: ~t,o g:L-v:e· :clata that J?·+~oed t:h-e-ir ·eq:µipn1~-r.rt in ·t_he most favorable 
,, 
obs·o1et·ed :o.r at ieas-t; u.pgrade-d s:ev.eral time_s·. Th.is: makes compari-
s:otrs ·u.etwe.e·n: _su.rveyt~ airno$t impossib1:e:. 
-Wi·th· th_e aforementioned . .. . .. 





A. Ay~:t.lt:foJi:e pub:li:s·h~cl:. -l.:i:t:_e:rature·· .-
-~ 
ye .. ndors re:ports.,. ,wo_:rd_ of ot.her·s: a.IItd. ·:anJi+_ys.:i.s· of values of mathe-
·mati.·c.al models .• : 
.·.·. . ... ~ - . 














The: firs.t. p1++pose ici3. to: computer I(;n.ight '•9· :figµr~ of .P:erfo.rmance for 
the· a·pp-en:di.x. for· col1Jm,r1s· 1, 2. an:d. 3 .r~p·.r-ege_nt the performance of a 
Gompu.te:r :sys.te.m- in urr"i·t·.s. of xJper-~t~on·s: :_per ::s·e:c_·ond.. The difference.s 
Co4.1Jrn11 l _is .. a .ASR 3 3 Teletype ·, (J·ol t1mn.. 2. _·i,s ·wi.th ·a ·pa p.e·r t-ape ·re-ader 
·:_and. ·pape·r· ·t~P~. punc-h and Col:Uillh. 3· in.cl:µclE=·s m.c3.,g:nE=·tic tape: input/:o.utput •-.• ., . . 
me.di.a.-. :A.dq·i t_iona.1: ~~al.cul·at·io-r1s .of Knight:"$ ·pE:;r=formanc:e: numb.er axe 
.col umr+"s .1 ,. :2 :an-d 3· t·or- .la.rger ,cor:e: $,-,~_z·e:s with r-es_pect.i.vely the· s·:ame-: 
. . 
eq1:i-ipment. The larger core :-s·:ize·s ·8K., 4.6.K:,. ?.n·d 32K words.· :are: tnu1t·i~-
,_ 
:3: and their r.es-pecti ve m~t.ipXie~s of p.ow:ers ·or io: found at the: to.p 
p:.er ._sie'con·d-. 
gr-oup:ing o.f· re:si.ilt:s. in .Ap·:p~ndix 4 which a combination o·f· Knight's_ 
·per·formance: ·figures ap,ci knight's cos·t :f'ig_iire:,_ F.'l'f2., ·i.ri ·up'.i.ts of 
se:con:ds pe.r do11·ar. 'Th~ combination figu.r.e ·fs per·:to·r~anp.e :cO,$t 
.. 
g;·e.·c_.ond) b.y .FN·2 ( s.e-contf's· .. :PE=:;r· ·dolla:t·) ... 
,· 
The: ·11s,·ti:n-g; is by G"C)re-- s:tz.e:s ·· 






paper tape t.ead~-r :an.d J'.)unch--~ -arrd magne·tic tape· t/.Q). Four ,s·izes 
·· The r.~l.at ion b.etweeh. t-b.e co.ltJmrts or· y,~lu.e ... s· and t:h:e categories 
def± ned itt ·sect i-on v:...A i:s. :f\S fol;lows : 
s:i :z.e Co:re 
.. ···· .. ~ .· .. 
Small St-:and. Alone. 





. ·• . . . . ·" . . . .. 
.1~4,5 




1?'11.R ... PTP·: 
3( 2}~~14 1.5 · 
. '. ' '. 
. . Pr-oc:e-s :s. ·Con·tt~o1 .. . . . ., . . . . . 
. . . 8-1_6I(. 
.Commun·± c at.it:>tts. . -. '·. -.- . ·- .. . ., ...... -. 1.b:-32k 






:;te-l.at:L·Qxi -an.al:ys{s with c·otnpu·t·er :sy$tem.s· th:at h·av~ b-otn :Kni@lt, ... 
.,. ~ 
:-n:i.liiib.ers and. :t-u~l·er _nu.mber·s. The cort'elation i~- donJ2: by ·t.akin~ ~.-ach: 
cat'e·gorst { pq:rnbi:::Qati,on .o:f c:c)r~ si z·e· and peripheral. an:d ·But:le:r: g:rouping) . 
. . 
. . 
mea.n. and start:dard 'de·viation. ot e:ac"11 :co:ltmrn .previ·ously ment-iorLed. 
,]1:Lnally, ·the fifth a.n·d l:as.t function :of th·e program i.s to: 
s .. ort. :·tn.e Kn·ight: nUilll:>e:rs: f·rom- higheE>.t tiO l.ow.es:t. for ea·ch o:f the 
-colutnn:s previ.ou,q:Jy· mentioned:. 
·- . 
• 
( 1} COl1imn 2 modif'iers 2x for l6K, 2'\{2-x f'or 321< .. ( :t;) 
Col11mn 3 modifiers 2x for 16K, 2~x for :32IC 
:(3) 







::VI AN\ALYS::i:s, .-AND: ])!S COOSI:t)N' 'OF EXPER:IMEr{T: .,· ·. . .. . . .. ···~ ' . ' .. . . . 
. 
. -. ' . :. ' .• . . . . . . '' . . . 
T,his cha.pt,e.r de,.al.s .. ·with t.he ·ctn:alysi$ of :perfo·rmanc.e n~b~r.s ·:··.:front 
' ~: 
.\. 
·qes.:c:ribed :in S.ec:ti_.on: V ....... :I\°. 
--.t-:t .• 
App·er1c;l-ix. 4 W·ill deterµa:ne. t.h.e feas.ib'ili·t_y· o.f U~:i.r:rg. ·Knight ':s ·.Mod.ei. . :, .. 
. ,. 
Kni_gh_ ·.. t 's· ·_per:tbrmanc~ ·nump·erEj.·.) OE.M :ap.pliq~tL'on t·he·re .is· a. me~n of' 
, .. 
\ . 
. ! . 
tu:ta1ysis- s·:how-s tb.~t :, ·:oy ::eiiID.nati·ng the fi:v_e\ 8:-o:f.t m,a~J;i._:Lr1.~s ,, frotti. .. ~ . - . . 
.. 
·. 
c-onsic}er:?.t:.i·o11.:.!> ·t'h.e. •me:an of:· -tne·· _rem~:in:Ln_g. 2.6. comp~rt~:+'·s- -is :47·9 'arid . 
the s·tartdar.d de'viation reduc~q.. fr.om. l2:8· to, 42-. •The :_26 .machirte·s 
. 
















dif-feren~:L~te: the per:f.o:rmar:rce. o.f :o.t.re mach:in~ or· :several as be:in:g 
superior. . The cause· f·ar tbis :s::nl'all. :ran:g,e :C!.an :b.e identified. in· the . 
structure of Knight '·s: Mo4.e1. 'I'lte· 1':Eeletyp.~. (bei.ng uniform.: J'-or all. 
Mqde.l we:i:gb.s-: so "l;r~avily that the :a..enom.in·ator 1·o:oks co:n:st·ant for all 
,· 
.op·e :{.nclependeti-t: ·Y&.r.J.aple ( the ·word siize· in- b.its·) ~i· ·witr1 a.· co.ns·e~uent 
.. • Jtt·oy~$ ,:i·-n.se:nsitive tQ d1fferettce:ta 1· in <=!::o.rnJpute:r s·ystems c}f .esiua)L ·word 
w:it-h: .its respecti·ve multiplier-. 












· 3 o-f ,. 771 wher,e .:365 is sigr1:L.fi:c.ant. T·h:is, ·means· that: t-here is a ' .-. . . . ,· ..... -· '. -.. 
.. 
·t,~pe reader-·, punq}).~. Th.·e l_ink .. t·o wor·d. ler:i.gtb is still :d.omi.nant i.:n:. I - . 
.. 
,, 
.. t;ne JJ].g.gne·tic tape .i .. s: VEf~Y fq;S:t· ( b.0.,00() :cha:r:~c·ters pe·r. .$.e.co.n·d) ,.: . JTTL.-_ e· - - . ··~JiJ. . .L . 
• 




p:er:f.o:r.rnance; :numberEt-. ·wit:h _h:ighly corr.el:ated.- per:fo·r·l'.11$.Ilce numbers· 
·when c:.oniparing T'TY and. ¢a_g:n~t-·-t c t_ape it ap:p.ea·rs that Knigh.t :, s'. :p·.er-: 
:;, 
fo::r:-m,a.n.ce nUlli.ber ·±13: n·ot ab:l~ to :dis:c.r.±niinat-.E=· wt.:tJri_n }3..r'.l.y cl.as·s. of' .. ,,. 
. . . ~ -a.J>I?l-ic9.;t:ior1.: 
c9l1rm·n:s 3: WI.th co.l11m:t1 9 (va:lue :.of . ·au1· and 5 W.lt,h· col11mrt 11 { \7.'a.I.ue 
<:Jf ~ 9617· e:orre·lation c:Qe .. fficien•t:}. ..Trre o.~pen·dence of on.e group .. on 
..(' . by multiplyittg· ·Kr1igp,.-t·':s perfo:rID.ance number by i·tS.: oorre:sponding 
Knight's cost fi.gur.e leads to the ,conclus.i·on. th.at· ·neither Knight's 
' ,I 










! :per.formart .. ce f,i.gure ·nor· .h·is '-cost :fi.·gnre ,are c:ib·fe_ ··t-o :srignifi.q.a+:rt:ly 
r 
i 
c.an :dis c·,rinrtn:a/te :.a·c,r·o-.s.s.. ·t_:he appl·:t:c;-at.i·Qn. a:1:eas·.. l't :{:s: true that ·the 
. 
di:f:ferent· .appl'i:c,::at.ion ar~?,~ b~ve: means t.n;~t ·are-,. s:i gniLf_i c a..n_tly di :f'-
att-ac,hed. :Wn_i.$ .i.s- not a Y(j=J:Y .good estin;i.ate ·of the· Qs.pa}r:ility ·of ., 
., 
I 
it1 a p_reoe~eding sect:i_op. ~: ·l:I~A. 3. 
betwee:th Knight ':s_: model a.nd that of But..le:r.. Butl:e:r-··1 $· m:o.del :inc,e:,r--
.; ;porates- mo.st ·of t"be cbaract:erist.i.-.c:,s that -are:· re·pr:e-$entat:ive=·,·or· 
·m±:n:Lc:oJnpUter performance.. It. s".ho.uld be. rtote<i that this ·th~s±s do:e.s. . .. ) 
not. i:rtves'tigate using Butler's mod~l -a~:r ·a ·t·ool to di·s.crimin~t·e. the 
.• 
pe:r·formanc·e o.f minicomputers. Th:(? aui{ttor -suggests· tb...at Butler's: ~~ 


















. . . " . 
•. ··.·, . 
:Th,e· co:r.:re.:1~t:io-r1 :anaJ_ysi-~,-- s·h_ows: tha.t· · ov~-r- all .c;omb.i.nations o.f :c·ore· 
ment att:.:3..che,d: C-T~let,ype ;. -Eap.~·t· Tape Re:-ade-r·, Ptmch; or Magneti.c Tape 
I./0) ther:e: .is i:10. ·s:i_gr1i:f·{.9·ant corr.e:lat-.iori" .. · ·The :values of co;rrelation 
. ~ ' . 
Q.Q~·=r.rt.od~e._tlt' :~r~. _l::ess vA~Il , .• 36"5 :a;,S: 9_E=:.e.-r1 -~n. _.1\ppep·q,:_i'.~ :4. ·Tfre ·oorily· 
.· 
·numb.ers .. . ' 
var.iab1es t c and tJ_/o:.. ·Tlte·se 'Vl:triabl·e_··s h-a)te p.:re.vi,ous:1y be.e·n ·ae·r·ined 
:i·n S:·'=·<}ti.cJn II:-I~.:A..~ 'I'I1e,y :a_;r·e :kni:g1lt •·s f.i:gu,re:.s. ·for ·th·e :comput·:.er time 
to .-.:p.er·form i_.,ooo ,.OQO o;pe:r.at--iot1s· (t: } · p·1us the non.-.·overl~~ppe·d l../0-
. c 
.. 
t.ime for 1.,000,dOO operations (trtO). The sensitivity inve::;tigation 
is b-as.·e:ci on a coh:stanf; .wor-d 1en-gth ·Gf- 16. bi ts Ja.n.d. t!Orfs:tant core 
··~· 
' ·' 
:si·zEf q{ 3~1~ ·wo+<ts. 'J;r1e, p.eri_p:q·e,ral .eqµipmerit for t·he· ~-ystem -are:. 





:cut:i:o·n:· tim~for add, ·rni:il·t±.ply, :divf·de ana lo:gi.o: instructions. 
.Krli-ght's model is. struct-ure-d. :so t·hat: t and. t-.·.;··. are -addi·tive .. in·'.'the: 
·-· · · · · · · · ··c· · · · ··1 · 0 ·· ·· · · ··· · ··· 
. ,. ·_ ... ' ·- . .· 
\ -

















f:or· tI/:O' wh·ich relates to pe.ripheral. atit.J;1·c.::flme··nt, the -mag-nitude· 
o·f ·Knight's number varie,s in·verse·1y as t:he computing ,_a,bili·ty· ·( t .} .-:: 
. . . c· 
' . ). 
:J?eripherals 
.. 
Fastest :M:ag·nJ:ft.i:c, TaJ}e Un:±~ 
(:6C)Q x It1dejt} :Kr;ri.gh·t_ls ·N.o-. d:ecre.a_sE;·s '72 t.imes. 
Slowe:s..t Magnetic· T~pe Un.it 
A.... ( B·o .X '!n.dex} Kni .. ght '"·s No. decreases 2.3 t·i:tn..es 
/ 
I FaR:t:e.st P~er Tap:e Unit: · 
1 ('20- ·x· I·ndex:) Knight's No. decreas.,e.-s . 7'-.·5. times 
·:s:·1.owe.st Paper T:ape: Unit 
(_8 .. -:65 x lnd.ex) 
.. 
Te::l ~t·y_Jl¢. -( Inde.x ~- 1) 
... . . . ' ' .... 6 r~ati.o:n ,- t:h.e magni:tua.e ~ f. tI /:O: :i·s .·. of t.ne order 1 O ·• S·irtce corres-. . . . . . . 
. ,, 
tude .Of the denominator is pri:m~ily dep(ndent · · . t.. :t<:nfght·•s · ..... - . .- . . . ·c-
. 
. . . 
.2 ' . '.,·. 
-ntl.IIlber·:s· y:acy ):)y· apr,roximately t.he _s:qJD,e order 10: ;• ··ctual_ly 72. times 
-de.cr.e.ase. fo·r 10·8 times. inc:r.ease ·in t. • Thi_-s me .. an_s_. -that ·wi·th the .i ·- . . . - . .. . . ·c ·. 
_con.ipu.ter :ittEftruct:f on, ··SaJ.)~b~li.t·i es. .l·n t-he.- low ra~1:ge: f'o:r: the T.ele_;_ 
-- . • .. .p th d .. t·· .p t.... i· .s __ ·- ·i-· _·.o-_·· __ 9· .• _ .Th • . . .. ·,. t_ype_ t_he mag;n1t -q.q;e: o~ , ~ ~nonun·a· ·--or ~ or- _ .. I./·o · · · ·_ :iii now 
. . -~~~ "'-· 
.•. 
.. . ... . be-:C!.ome-s: t:he .-dow.:Ln~t. ·-:r.t .. gure :for the. ·deh-6:m_i·r+~t-o~· -and corres pond_ing 
.Kr.1:igh·t pe-r:fctrmanc:e :numbers l(9qk: -th.e same.. There is a .- magnitude· :b.t 
'.d:h_artg.e: cJ-f .1_.·4_ t:ime:s :de1c:r~_,a_9e :fo.r· ·a, change of 108 times incr·ease., in 




















-t;j'.:m.es for t .. 
C 
· .. 
the .Jto,rd in b·its .an·d cqr~ :s~i-ze J.:n w:or··as) ·wi··11 ·foll.ow·. K:night 's ·· 
perf.or.m-ance rtumbe.rs·· vary ·directly wit·.h.- t1Je si;z·e; o:f" the. word i:n the 
;r,elationship of' (lengt;h - 7) 1/ 2 -whe;r,e length i$ word. rength ~n bits. 
· .Knight-'s numl:rers V.J:1cy: 
Word Length (Bits') 
8 
.J.:2 
Knight's Performance Value 
Index= 1 
.l. 





·For :di.ffe_tent·. si:ze co.r-e the Krt-igpt: J;Yerformance :h~b:er$·. Y.$.fy' 
directly .as. the 
( cor.e s·.i z·e:) l/Q. 













Kn-:Lgpt '·s · Performance ·Numbe·r. 
Index= l 
V2 x Index 
2 x Index.-






















-P.~.r·fo:rman::ce. of minicomput·,e;rs ::L:n the ·oEM :application -using Kni~ght:'·s 
.model. TP.e a]i>i.lity· t-o cli:Efcrimi.nl2l.te the superiori.ty of minicomputer 
I 
decreases as· fa,ster periph~,r:al .are then. added t'o the b:.a.s:i c con-
,. 
f'igiiration. Th·e emphasis :db. r·eal t·ime· ~pp.i.iG.a.tions and input/output,· 
.an order of magnitude o:f· 10 times grecrter than the fastest magnetic 
t~pe: (somewhere up to .60:0 ,000 cnarJiot~~:-rs. ·pe·r se:cond) , means that 
• 





















·The t.hes::i.s: i.nvestigat.es th_e use- ·of· ~·n. :e.xistin-g .m.od.e·1 :{Kni_-ght: '· s 
IIiqqe·l} as· a :too:1 t-o :de.ternri.ne ·~ f:1.g,1):re-. . qf tner·i·t o.f Irii:·nic;ompute:r 
' 
-~-:;tStems=... The follow.ir1g is: a s1J.mrnary of results. -for each hypothe:-sis 
'of 





: .s:.y·~t-e:m. withtn apy (>he oi~- the 
E\li'Qerior perf'or,.nce of a, lllir:li cqmpµ.ter ' 
c.ius·ter·s. These :facts hold true :for . . .... . . . .. ~· 
inanq~ ·:figures· ·th:at allow one t:o· :d·iscriminqite :-sµp_. _.E=::r-:Lor- p_e.r:forrrran·ee 
·' 
" 
'This. v.ar·iable· t,s t:he size -o.f c:ore. E:acb. minicomput·e.r of a cat.egor.y 
.Krri_ght, ts mode.-1 g·ive.::s· ·_n.o:, a.dd:it.iori.al inf·ormat:i:o:n .fts i·t i.s use·:d ao..:ros:s: 




















.For hyp.othes:i.s' :nUnibe:r 3, a set of pa-r·amete:rs whic'lt cart di:stin~: 
_gui:sh pardwa.re. ::p_e:r..fo:rman:ce requirements were cotitrived. by cull:i.ng: 
·the lite.rature. ··a:nd c.on:ve:r·sing with knowledgeable people f.'.a.:mi.li:ar wi·~th 
· mini.c.6:mpute.r s·e:lec·t·io_;n· c-ri-t:eria. · Application -categor.ies ·w~re tpe._r1 
d·escri:b·ed j_Ji. t·erms· C):.:e· hardware characterist:±c:s.. :It· was· :important 
·, 
.m.o.del -. This ap.p:r-oach. is .-a basic st-ep :to :fa.c.±lit·~~-~- ·t·he: de$.i-grt · :o_:f: 
the exp .. er·imeJit :• 
Correl,_at_·i.o.:t:1 -an_a)ys·.iis; of :p.er·torman_,c .. e :r1u.mbers from the us·e of 
,~~,ght 's and. Bu.t·.1er·' s. .mode:ls s·how¢:ci t,h·c1t: ~::h:es·e·- ·models e,_xb.:i_o it ·no 





. . tnodel _:i.nc.~orpor:ates. mo:s:t p_:f· the el.enie:11.ts t.h.at wer-e, de-·emed :importan_t. 
~ 2 
. 
in char·aGt.e_r-i_zin-g. :an" appl.ic.:ation areq .• - Had But°J.er.t s·_.---moo.e_l been: 
found earl:.:Le.r- ~Ln. t:he lit.e.ratv.rf=. sear.-cn, it wo'QJ.d have been used 
A. UiSer: rnakirig a selec:t_iot1 f'o:r t:he· b:e:$·t. computer S:yste_m q:C)Uld malte 
A· s.e:le:ction 
"iri. ·., 












pe.r.formanc.e .fo.:r s.l· ~-n.im.um amount of capit-~l .o.r ·the system( s) that 
me:e·t:s n:dnim1llll .Pe'rformance requirements arid. i$ lea$t expensive. 
'rb.:e q;o:nc.ept .. of' the data b.a.~e a.nd new .algorithms le?,ds to tne. :-:rnyr..i:-ad' 
.. 
of :inve·s:t .. i.gat::·i-c:,,n .ar·e.as (:>pen t·o. future.- study. 
:area :ip ·:meaningful terms s.uch as: res.ponse time, ··throughput, 
terms.. The :first· are·a .ctf st:t1dy i.s t:f1~ d~:f:j_nit:Lon .of a.ppli:catiofi· 
' l 
.~e-~s: :i·nt.:o: c1taract·e:ri.s.·t.i.qs wlt.ix:h. cart ·b·e quantifi.e.d ~· 
·tor· tne: th·f·rp. ·area, irivestj_gati.on should b .. e ma.o..e i .. nto t:he 
.. 
· .. ., 
• 
,. E=vfilJ.1.at:iOt1 :')o·f._ oth-e:r i.mportant vari.a.ble·s. ·i;p t_he s~_lection _pr-oc·es.s • 
/ 
. 1.. Sy.-stems $:oftware 
~-:-. iL:angu:~·ge. Software 
1', 
.. 
4 ;, Manufacturers' Progr·ams 
I 
. 

















-Th:~ :fourth area o_:f future .st·uay ·i.s: 1l9.W t·.o maintait1 the data 
.. 
...J . . . 
• • ba,se w.i th! cw-rent: :anq__ .. p~;r-t.i,tie.n.t· dli_t:-a., :for ~.11- sys tetris . ··· This, area 1 s 





·t:rte, autho·:v' h'a..d .,di :ffi cul ties.. 'This ca:rt b_e· s·een i-n a.re-as. such :as . . .. . . . . ., ' ·-. . . . . - . . . . . . . - . . .. :. . . ' . .. . . - . . .. . - . . . ·-. 
areas. · 










. •.. ' 
1:i.3 
:, 
·study. Th.e e:xpe.rim·ent pr.ovi.de_s: the ·b .. asic. groun.dwork fo.r an -:in"ex~ 
~ 
J;5ensiye to·o:l .-(math:emat.i:qa]_. n1ocie.-1) to b.e u.·s:ed :for per-forrnance. evalu...;. 
.... 
±nv.e·s:t.:iJtatioti :i_s:· th~ .. important cor1Si.cfe·ration h.ere because :Cost·s .b.-.f' 
tni:;ni.·comp._uter ·s.yst.e~ ~:r·e· :dr,o.pJ1iing: r.apiaJy .• 















APPENDIX l , 
BTJ'I1-LE'B'._S T-OTAL PRI·CE-./PE:RFORMANCE OF :MINI.COMPU1l 1ERS 
·::fy.lantifacturer, Model Number 
Dig:1~tal E=qui_pment _Corporation, PDP-8./t 
1lone,Thlell- - H---:316 
.. .· ··Y r•.. . ·-- ... , .. 
~·ay-the:·on. Comp.ut.er, ·703. 
Hewlet-t P·ac:k:ard. C,o • ,. 2114A 
.Di.g·ita_i .E:quip;men.t. Co.:rp:. , PDP 8:/i· 
:Comp.i·ler -Syst·.e.ms_, :rn.·c~, OS.I--16· 
··sc:ienti fi c Co•ntro1 Corpor.at.i.on.,. ·4700 
"!: 
Lo.ck11Efed. 'Ele:ci:rdhiC}S.,, lrl(!, •. . ,:: MAC.· lo: 
Micro Bys~s., XnG, , 8J.;Q 
.. . . Eeo.c:-or C:orp.:, RC-·'7'.0., 
-Di:gf.ta.J. Equipment: Co.rp. ,: PPP' 9/L. 
~ (' 
.f.M _Sy_s·tems ·, .r.-rtc- •. , -s·Pr.EAS..;6 5 
',· 
.· •.. 
:1 •. :29 
1 ~ .. 2:3 




.1 .• 40 
1 .... 51 
1 .. ··7_3; 
'.l:~ 3::8· 
.; l .. -31 
1.3.2 
l--~-2~ .. 




.o:. 4·4 o:.:a7· 
:o·. s·1 1 ..• 02 
:0 .• 8_5 1 ... 14 
1.11 
:l ·-: 0._5. 
·o·.66. 






.... ' . •. '• '.: 
1 •. ·0·9: ,l ·. :4.1. 
1. 54. 1 .. :.460: 
r .. 71 .i •. 5l--
1.,7_3 · 1 ..• 5 .. 2, 
i_.9-a 1.-.6·1 
. ' 
.l. 0:3:. l .. \65: ,. 











. APP.ENJjix: i .(·con-t:1 d) 
l 
.' BUT1EIRf s.· TOI1-AL. P.:RICE/PERFO~,CE- ·O-F MINIGt)Uf'TJTE.R$: ( .c_c?int ':d) 
. . . . ~ . ·- . 
-. -.. ., .... · .. 
.. 
.\.: 
·na.t:a .Ge·ner·al. ·Corp .•. , 'NOVA. 
-Com:put-er A1;rt0Ir1at ton.,- :.Inc·:· ,. P".I)C-2b 8:,. 
. . . . . 









.. h .. 
.1 .• ·:39: 
. . . 
. . . 
;1 .. ~92, 
~ ... :eo 









2 ·22· . ·' .•. ·_.-- -• '. :- .  , ' -. 
p: 




2 .• 8.5. 1.98 
3, 1.8. :·2 .. ]~:4 
:2 •.' ·3.9 :.2 .1·5· 
2:~.67 2 .• 23 
3-,~o·o: 2. 3·7 
2.-4.2 
· 3. 89 
3.55 
2 .• 52: 
~- •. 69, 

















Word length bits 





Min. -Max. ·Size (K wo.rds) 
Cyc;le Time .( µs:) 
Fixe.d Additi-on (-u~-} 
Fi.xe-d Multiply (:µs.J 
F:ixed Di vi de ( µs ) 
Logic Instruction (µs) 
Me~ocy Parity 
Memory Prote ct·iorr 
CPU Featur.es 
Instructiort Wbrd length (bits·): 
Total hardware registers. 
Index registers (No. type) 
No. of Address Modes 
Byte Addressing 
By·te Processing 
I/0 and Control 




Max. Word Transfer Rate (KHZ) 
Priority I·ntEtrrupt Levels 
Respons~ Time to Interrupts (·µs) 
2:·5: •. :Q: 


















8 .. 0 
8·.::E.1 
:9 .• 0 











































2\-3 .. 8' 
·2.:·6 





.· ,. : .. · 
'No 
No 




· ... -. ' 
4 
Yes-

































,Q· __ •. ·-:. ··. 
0. a· .. ·.:,:: 
:a.8: 
,• ' .. 
8.8 











































. ·- . ·t· ·' 8 3·2 ; --.:_::• 
1 0. . . .!f· : . :·.' ,;.. 
2.0 
. 7. 0 






















Assembler (N·o:-~- "tif Pas.:se.s) 
Compiler 
.. 
Real Time E:xec.ut,ive .Moni·tor 
' .. 
Disc Operating S·yst·e:tn 
Prices (Dollars) 
4K of core~(K $) \. 
. Additional 4K (K: :$).: 
AS·R 33 Teletype (K ,$) 
-Papt=r Tape Reader {K $) 
:Pap.er Tape Punch (K :$)· 
Magnetic Tape 1)nits (:K $) 
Hardwarf x/7 (K $)_.··, .. 
Ratings of Per:ipher.al I/0 
Paper Tape Reader (CPS} 
Paper Tape Pu.nch (CPS.) 
Magnetic tape @;its CKcP;s:) 
,. 
• 
· . .::a, 
BIT 







1 .. 94 
1.3.5 
•f" 











. . . .. l.O _.:7:5 
.3 •. :9.5 
:2. 0 















6· ..• ,5 
2.7 
·o 
:5 ~ 5· 





























.F .. .A B. 
' ' '. Y.e.s 
Ye.s: 
:9. ~ 6 
5 .. 95 
·1··· .. 6·_:·_ 









. . Boo 
.2; . 
F.,,A,_13· 
. . .. 
,!es. 
Yeq_ 
'6 -~ "(; 
3:·.Q,. 
1. 6 
. .... ·-.-. 
-2·.· .. ·6_·._:.·._5··' . . ' . ..  -
...... . : 
., '2·· ·2··5·.: 
: ' ':·· ·.··_ .. ··. 
. . ' 
9. 9·· 









. . . 






2 .. ·7 
l .. 6· 
2 ._65; 
·2 2··5·· .. ·.· ... ' •. · .. 
:9 .• 9 
. . 











'F· · F.' B. 
.. · .. ,: .:. :·, . 
.N.A 
.NA 
1 .. 4.9: 
. ... 
6. 5:: 



















Word length bits 
Min.-Max. Size (K wor.c{s.Y 
Cycle time ( µs) 
Fixed Additons (µs:) 
Fixed Multiply ( 1JJ3} 
_Fixed .Divide (µs) 
Logic Instruct ion :C-irsJ· 
Memory PEtri t·y 
Memory Protec·ti.on: 
CPU .Features 
. •'• . . . . . . ·' 
. 
,I,nPt.riiction ·wora. leh·gt.h· :(1:>t.t:s:): 
T·otal hardware regist·ers 
Index r~gisters (No. type) 
. : 
-· ... 





I/0 and Control 
I/0 word length (bit·s}: 
DMA Channel 
Max. Word Trans:fer Rate (KII:Z) 
.. 
Priority Interrup·t Leyeis 









£ 0 ,.,., " 
S;TD 
66'6 
. 4. ... 
12~6-


















. ~~- .. 
·6 
·S'TD· 









l'o;_1 ... 6_': 4. .· -· : : .. 










. ' .. • 
.N.,..._ .... 
.. _fl. 





(See. fo:llowing page -for -:cont·i:riuation of s.e.t.J . 
• 







3 •. 5 ·. 
14 .. o. 
15 .• -0 
:2.6. 
•. 




















1 .. 76: 
1·0.·o 
;14:. :Q, 
; . . . . . 
3: .. 5 
No 
Ye-s . ' ' . . . . 










1 .. ·76. 





4-·1·:6:· . . . . 

























.· ..... . 
.1. 6: 
3 •. ,2 · 
.• ·. 























·:3 ... 2 . 
-s:. ·s 
17 .. 6 



















·, -·:.,_ ... 
...... ~ . . :~·"" ., . :· ... 
,· 
Softwa·re "·· 
. ' -· . ' . 
Assembl:er ~(~N·o. o.f .P:ass:es) 
" :Compi:ler· 
Real Time Exe.cuti·ve :Mon:i·tor 
. .. ·: .. . . . . .. . .· .· . •. . ' .... 
· Dis-.c:! Operating System 
P.rt .. ces . (Doll:ar-s) 
-41\ .of core (K $) · 
.Addition·tl 4K (K $:) 
ASE· 33 Teletype {K $)· 
Paper Tape Reader CK _$) 
Paper Tape Punch CK $) .. 
Magn·etic Ta.pe· Uni.ts (E: $.J 
H·ardware· · x/.:. {K $) · 
. . 
Ratings of Peripheral I/0 
.Paper Tape Reader (CPS) 
Paper Tape. Punch (CPS) 
Magneti·c. Tape ·Uni ts . (KCPS) 











. . . ·, .-.: . ·- . 
1~.,0· 
0 
.·2 .• ,4 
.2 •. 0 
9,.·9.5· 
... N-·A···· 
, · .. -· 













3 •. 0 
' O·· .. 
{~. 4 








F ,·$1··' .,B. 
·ye·s 
'; 
.1.n ',~ .·9· •· 
... .~ .. 
·6: · .· ·o··.· .  . . 
. . . . 
·o: 
4: .•. o 
·9._9,5 
'l .. 8 
~'(Jd 








·pl -·B , .. 
.Y.:.:es: 
Ye._s, 





·9·- •. 05,_ 













:1··2·· ,o·· .. 
: ..... :.' .... _: ·~ ... ~---: ' 
3 .• 2. 
1-.'2 
3 .. Q.: 
9 .. 0 











. .. , ,. 
. '.~fe.s: 
Yes-
s .. 5· 
.4 ... :5 
.2: .. 0 
-2:.1 














8 ..... Cr 
... ~ .... u. 











.0 ·4· :_V,:,• . ·~ 















Word length bi t.:s. 
Min. -Max. Siz,e {I( words:) 
Cycle Time (l.ls) 
Fixed Addition ( µs:) 
Fixed Multiply (µs} 
Fixed Divide ( µ.s) · ~. 
Logic Instruct ion { µs): 
Memory Par.i ty 
Memory Prot:ection . 
CPU Features 
Instruction word lengi;.h {b.i.ts) 
Total hardware regis-ters 
Index registers ( No . t __ ype ) 
.Nos of Address Modes. 
Byte Addressing: ·.'C 
Byte Processing 
I/.0. ·arid. Control 
I/-b- word length (b·tt:s.) 
DMA Channel 
Max. Word Transfer Rate (I<: J{Z) 
Priority Interrup_t · Levels 





















23· .. 0 




1. 0 1 
2. o, 






















23 .• Q 
38.0 
2. 0 













13 • 6 






















' •, . 
·8-64: 








































91 • 0 
Raytheon 
703 706 . 
16 
:4~.3~· 
1 .. 75 












.:·, .,_ . 
1·6.' 
o .. ·t 
. :p ... 
5.1:i 
16 






:9 ... 0 

















- ~ ..... ·~ .. _" - ~ - . 
·s·oftware 
. . . . ' . . . . 
A·ssemb:ler ·(N·o·. o.f: ·Passe.s·J 
Compiler 
Real Tim_e Executive .Mcrni·to:r 
. D:i-s.c Operating Sys.te-m · 
Prices (Dollars) 
4K of core {K $.)'· 
Additional 4K (K $) 
ASR 33 Teletype . ( K $) 
Pape.r .. Tape Reader (K $) 
Paper Tape Punch (K $ 
Magnetic ··Tape Unit (K $) 
Hardware x/ 7 (K $) 
Ratings of Peripheral I/0 
Paper Tave Reader (CPS) 
Paper Tape Punch ( CPS) 
Magnetic :Tape Units (KOPS): 
I . 
. APPENl)IX. 2. (.c.oritJ .a) 
I:n-te:rdata· 






















3 .. 2· 
1 .. :6 
·2··· "7·' . ' .. ' 
3 .. 1 
.. ~ ' 
,9.:.4. 
-~3.5. 




;'. : ... 














. ' ·-.. . 2.0 ... 
:, 
M.At; 







11 ... 2· 
_3 .• _95 
:0 
l-.:2 
.. ·.. . 
1_. ·c15_ 





. . ' . , . 
8:oo 
NA 






;) .•... ·' · .. 

























Rayth~o.n ... · 





















10; ... :5 











..._, .~ . 
·Memory 
Word length ·bit.s 
· Min.-Max .. s·ize (.K :words) 
Cycle Time (µs): 
Fixed Addition (µs.) 
. .. 
Fixed Multiply (P$)· 
Fixed Divide (µs) 




Instruction Wo~d :length (bit$} 
Total hardware registers 
Index re._gisters (No .. tiype) .. 
No. qf Address Modes. 
Byte Addressin.g 
:B:yte Processing 
I/0 and Control_ 
I/0 Word length (bi·t.s) 
DMA Channel 
Max. Word Transf~:r Ra.te (KHZ) 
Priority Interrupt Levels 
Response Time to Irft:errupt,s (--µ,~i} 
APPm:.N.'.JJl·x· :2· ·· ( conti' a) 
·R:C: S"c~:Q ·SJ?IRAS 



























6 ..• :4 
· '6· .•. sJ 











.1 .• a· 
3 .. 6 ·, 
18.0 























:0 ... -9 
1 .. 8 
7 •. o· 
9. ·o-· ...•.... • 

















. . -· 
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APPE·NDIX 2 (·con:t 'd) 
:PE.S C-Bl:PT:I.VE· DATA FGR: M!.-NI CO~UTERS 
:u_E;;;e·d in- a. table o·:r data-. 
. . . .. . . . .. . . . . . ' .-. 
·wo·r-d lengtn (b .. i·ts) 




-- 10 .s .. e:C;Qnds 
Fi:xe,d Adqiti-on: .~ Fi.xed Poin·t Addit_i .. on. (its) 
Fixe:d IJivide· ·~·: Fixed Po·int :Di.vt$:i.on. (J.f$): 
_Fixed. MµltipJ~y , ...... Fixed 'l?o:int'. ·Mtµti.ply (1-i-.. s_) 
M~mory Par:ity, Pr-ot-ect:i·o.p 
":·. 















APPENDIX :2. (cont· ' d) 
DMA (TJi:rect' Meniory- -A_:c:-cJ.e$:$::) ·en.antie·l 




KH:Z ~-·Thous ands of words p~r· $'econd . 
. P.37-i o:r.i ty r·nterrupt Levels ,·.;_, (rtumb·er) 
l~espot1s~ Tim·_e to· .Interrupt.s: (µs-} 
Qqm:p:i.ler .(typ.e_S: )· 
F 
Fort·r,an IV 



























*IOCS(KEYBOARD,1403 PRINTER,TYPEWRITER,2501 READER,1442 PUNCH) 







. REAL LNG,M,L, I ,N ,KI1 ,KI2 ,K01,K02 
INTEGER Z(9).Z1(60,9) 
DIMENSI0NFN(60,l4),LK(60) 
c· KNIGI-IT' S !'-10DEL 
C CALCULATE. PERFORtfAtlCE FIGURES AND COST FIGURES 




DO 500 IJ=l,60 
DO 500 JI(=l, 14 








































F}l ( IJK, 14) =A\-J 
DO 199 JK=l,9 
199 Zl(IJK,JK)=Z(JK) 










GO TO 207 
.2iQ2 C0ST=CF1+CF5+CF2 
WRITE(5,402)(Z(J),J=l,9) 






-GO TO 207 
2·0··3: 'C0ST=CF1+cF5+CF3 
WRITE(5,403)(Z(J),J=l,9) 






GO TO 207 
:204 COST=CFl+cF5+CF2+cF3 
WRITE(5,404)(Z(J),J=l,9) 























FOID·1AT ( ll-I , 9Al, ' 41~+}1AG TAPE') 
KI1=ZI2*1000.0 
KOl=ZI2*1000.0 
t.JI 1X=20. 0 
W01X=20.0 
TK=4.0 




liRITE (5,406) (Z (J), J=l, 9) 
FOID!AT ( llT , 9Al, ' 8K+rfAG TAPE') 
KI1=ZI2*1000.0 
























\vRITE (5, 3)CPSEC, COMBI 









·1.:·2--9· . . ' ' : . 
200 CONTINUE 




C CORRELATION ANALYSIS CALCULATION 
C 14 COLUMNS OF CALCULATIONS 
C COLUMNS 1-6 PERF. NOS. KNIGHT'S 
C 1 4K+TTY,2 8IC+TTY,3 4K+PTR,PTP,4 8K+PTR,PTP,5 4K+t1AG,6 8K+MAG 
C C0LUM}1S 7-12 COST CALCS. KNIGHT'S 
C 7 4K+TTY, 8 8K+TTY, 9 4K+PTR, PTP, 1-0 8K+PTR, PTP, 11 4K+l'-fAG, 12 BK+MAG C COLUMNS 13,14 BUTLER'S PERFORMANCE FIGURES 
C 13 COST/HARDWARE PERF.,14 COST/SOFTWARE PERF. 









DO 951 IT=l,13 
·rv=IT+l 







DO 950 IS=l,IJK 
IF(FN(IS,IT))953,950,953 
IF(FN(IS,IJ))954,950,954 
·xN=xr~+ 1 . o 
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STDEV=SQRT ( (XB*SXX2-(SXX*SXX)) / (XB* (XB-1.:0) ):) 
WRITE (5,900) Xl-fEAN, STD EV ,XB, IJ 
900 FOID1AT(lH ,2E15. 7 ,F8.0,I6) 
503 CONTINUE 
·c SORTING 12 C0Lill1NS FRO~l HIGHEST TO LOWEST VALUES 
.C THESE 12 COI .. IDfNS WERE .PREVIOUSLY r-tENTIONED 
C 
C 
DO 506 IJ~l,12 
DO 606 JK=l,IJK 
.60'.:6·- LK(JK)=JK 
JIJK=I . .TK-1 
DO 507 JK=l,JIJK 
KL=JK+l 
·no 508 LM=KL, IJK 
IF(FN(JK,IJ)-FN(LM,IJ))511,511,508 
5.·1:1 HOLD=FN(JK, IJ) 
IHOLD= LK ( .JK) 






DO 510 IY=l,IJK 
IT=LK(IY) 
510 WRITE(5,901)FN(IY,IJ),LK(IY),IJ,(Zl(IT,JK),JK=l,9) 
901 FOR11'AT(lH ,El5.8,I6,I6,5X,9Al) 
506 CONTINUE 
·' 
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Values of Kni.@,t's P~rforman.c.e- NUillber -atrcl ~):>mbinatio.n Qost, 
Performance Number are eg_:ual to 'the matrtl v::<l_ue m:u.J;tiplied by the 
.. 







Knight's Performanoe Number wi.th 4K+ Pape~ 'I'-s1,p-~: 
Re a-tier an·d P'ape.r Tape l?ur1c·h. 
Knight.'s P·erforinance Number with 4K+ Ma:g. Tape· 








5: Knight,·'s P~r:rormanc.e :C.ost .Number with 8K+TTY ops/$ 
6 'kni-ght.'E>; :P:<2r·f..ormance :C·dst Number with 4K+l?--ap·e-r Tape 
Jle-ade:r. an-d ·Pap.er ~~p.~ ·Punch ops/$ 
7 Kn:i.gh.t.'·s Pe:r:forniance- Cost Number wit·h 8K+Paper Tape 
Reader and Pape:r Tape Ptinch ops/$ 
--~- knight's·P~rform~.ce Co.st Number-with 4K+ Ma-g .. Tape ops/$ 
9 .Knight '·S :P.e·rformance ·cost Numb,,er· wit:h ·BK+ Mag.Tap~. Q.}JS:/.$ 
lO 
:1,:·2 ....
. . :· .. 
Knight":r s l?er:torman·ce· Gof?t. ·Num.ber w.~th l·6K+TTY ·op~·/$. 
ops./$ 
Kn:ight 's: Performance C.o,st Numbe:r, w;i .. th 16K+Paper T'ape 
Read:er -and. Pape_r 'rape P.u.n-cn · ·op.st$.: 
1:3: ··Knight·' ,s ·Per.:fornianc.e Cost ,Ni.mib·e:r wit-rt 3-2K+Pap·er 
T&pe Re.ader :and .Paper· Tap .. e Punch ·ops/$ 
1:4, Khight-'s Pe-rformanc·e Cost. Numb~r- :wit.b :16K+Mag.Tape ops/$ 
1.5 Kri"ight:':s p·e:r:f.ormance c·os.t Number w.i.th- 32K+Mag.Tap.e ops/$ 
133 
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AP-BENDIX 1 4 (cont' .d) 
.. . . . 
. 
Besu1:ts.: Using Knight's Mod.el. 
{1) (2) ( 3) ( 4 ) (5) (6) {7) (·8.) :(9): 
103 10:4 104 106 lo6 107 l:"0 7: 1tY7 .10 8 
-Bi:t~483 .163 139 681 460 .5.35 253 ·31.4 5f62 .1.23 . .· ::· • .. • .~· .·  
• 
-CSI-17 • 493 • 809: 3 • 33 • 983 1 .. 06 1 .13 1-.tt 31. 4 .19. •. 4.96 
.COMP-Aura 808 • 121. .()39 • 043 • 472 .. 4·71 • 082 .0.94 • 085. .:010 DATA-GEN NOVA .. 451 .. 25·0 .• 470 ·1. 24 1 • 2·6 • 451 • 5.06 .626· • ... 07-4 SUPER NOVA .497 :.• 502· 8 . .. 39 ~987 .·953 • 721 .. 764· 9.4i .1.05. NOVA Boo 496 .:49~ 6.·22 l • 37 1 . 46 887 :1 . 03 8;29 1 .. 01 • . • NOVA 1200 
• 494 .·~_47·4 4.2·7 1~51 1 .. .i6l: • 915 1 • 07 5. 9.7 .• ·736. DATAMATE-16 
• 493 !. 71·5_ 3_ •.. 3.9 ~,.744 • 759 • 821 .89.8 3 .27 .3·7·2 PDP-BI 
•• 340 .1~rs: :•·39·3 .·:67$: ... 729 .. 264 • 3()2 :.:440 
·• 053 PDP-BE • 345: •:20.·2 .. 5:3_2 . . 1 .. -3-6 1 .. _32 . 
• 472 .:523 • :s·2:5 .099 PDP-91 .. _5·:4.:1 ,411 2. 73 . "' • ·63:5 .703 • 394 .:455 .. 2 .19 .. 261 PDP-11/20 •. 4.·89 .369· '2. 3-.4 .9,ss· I. .1.3· .552 .• :66·4 .2·.6·5 
• 331 GRI-909 .-491 .381 ·2 .·s·5 1,.-20: l. 30. • 724 .. 826 3.·74 • 454 1--' HP2114C .46:7· .4:20· 




,•· ·-: 03 1.1.3 • 875 1 • ott 2 .• 4·1 . 298 INTERDATA 3 484 3·86 ·1 .:46 l .1·2 ]-e •:23 .585 .69·5: . '1 8·3 ... :223 • • • INTERDATA 4 491 • 4.3_3 ·2 47 1 .. 19 I .29: •. 6·75 ·- ·s 3: .• 15 .384 ~ .·. . • 79 • ... . . . . -INTERDATA 5 • 491 .:4_33· ;2_.47 ._99:9 1.13 .602 • 7·24 .2 .. :87 • 35.4 MAC-16 
~92 !-. .·4·46 . 2. 97 1 12 1 . 17 79·3·_ •.. 879 4.15 4·s.2 • • ... • MICR0-800 .164 .1 .. 69 .. e·33_. 
·• 777 • 830 ..'415 . . 50i2: .1 48 . . ._- . .186 MICR0-810 .-•. 1_56· 
.113 .244 .581 .655 .:244 .. 300 .3:91 .-05.0 RAYTHEON-703 • 488: .. 6:0:5 2 . 2.7 • 9.7·5 .913 ... 760. • 814 2 • 49 • 2·75 RAYTHEON-706 ~.49·3 .. 688 4 .18 •. 631 • 614 .6.39 • 681 3:. 50 • 38·2 
·~493 _.3.9cl .. .• ·7·82: 757 858 3 .• -6:6 42.5· REDCOR 70 .. 7·20 .~751. • • !"-.. --.· . scc-4700 _:49:3 .722· 4.o4 .67·8 .682 • 744 • 807 .3·.-:55 .39:8: SPIRAS 65 . .• 4:88 . :621. l 84 1 12 1 21 956 1 .12 2 .41 .290 • •' , . • • TEMP0-1 • 4~),3 .:772 4 .14 • s·os • 826 . 923 1 .. :0:2 . ·3 .•. ·89 ..• 45·2 VARIAN-520i .. 1.56 .111 • 234 •. ·536 • 597 2 • 32 .2 .8,2 .3:44 .044 VARIAN-620i .488: .•. 47.4 1 • 87 1.·06 1 • 06 • 730 .:802 2.20. 
• 255 VARIAN~620L ·--488: .·. .4.7.4. l 87 1 .. 72 1 85 1 .00 l •. l·9 2.7:8 346 .... - • • • 
.. 
,.,,._. 
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:. ·99{) 
.59:2 
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. 612 .-470 
1 •. 0·5 .• ·7~22 
1-. 0.8 • 843: 
• :800 .• 70:7 . 
.J17_5 • fjJ 
.963 1.11 
1. 04 ._74;4 
1. 07 ~ 85.0 
1 •. 0.1. ..·78,9 
~912 ~8$7 
.672 • 5_5-2 
.591 .. 3.-38-
._:6:04 •: ·774 
.: :42 a_: .• 6:'4:4 
•. 6'..o,4 .•. a6·9 
•. 5·00 •. 779. 
1. 01 l.,~.1::8 
.624 1.01 . . . . . 
. . ,· .. 
.:524 ...• 311 
• -7.Bo· • 784 
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. . - . 
• 888: 
.•. 3cr6 
.. 686: . 
.i ..• 22. 
. ;,,· ~ 
(.14) 
10·7 
.i •. 4·5_ 
5.28 
.... 104 
. ·• 79·6 
]~:-0·. :5 
11;. 3 
8 .. 2:7 
3 .. 7-7 
... :576 
1.07 
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00'.ftRE}LAT..IO:N C.OEFFI.CIENTS OF KNIGHT'S ANJ) BU'i'tERI.S 
PERFORMANCE VALUES 
R correlatio.n co_e:f\ficient is used to t-est whe·the.r there is a 
l,in.ear re_:iat-ionship ·"betwe·en any of' Knight i.s col.tinm <S":f p·erf'ormance an-d 
:c-ost pe-:t?formance nuinbe.r.s and. Butler's: pe.rfo·rrnant!e numbers. 
N N N 
N L x.y. - L X. L y. l l l l 




1/2 N N N N 2 2 2 2 N L x. - (L X. ) L y. - (L y.) l l l l i=l i=l i=l i=l 
.· 
:crif:f-ere.nt. C(Ohfigur·at.:iot1s ~d correspor.1dit1g paire.d .numbers, ·of 
·mo.del . 
·t·'he te:st· ,:J..s that. ·the n•ul-l hy_pothes·i·s, p - O with t.h_e. ·st.atistic: 
'Vn-3 1+r ** Z = 2 l:r;i 1.-~r 
·c·ol1Jmns o:r· v.alues :as :for the 4K and 8K :res11lts··· 
*Probabili t and Statistics for Engineers ,Irw~-n Mil-ler: -a.n.d. J·ohr1 E' .• 
reund, Prentice- g ewoo s, -N. J_ •. ~ ·1965, pp. ·,2·32,2_56.-. 
**Ibid., p. 257. 
... -,>;?'}' 
APPENDIX 5 ( ct);ri:t;' d.). 
:.Kn·ight:'•s P:erformance 
.· .. 4K+ 8K+ 
P~:rformance 4K+TTY 8K+TTY PTR 2P PTR 2P 4K+MAG 8K+MAG 4K+TTY 8K+TTY PTR 2P PTR,P 4K+.MAG 8K+MAG . 
4K+ 8K.+ . 
4K+TTY 
8k+TTY 
























1. o·o • 7 7 7 • 77 7 
-·· .. 77.7 · ... 777 
.• ·5.0.6 
:•4-85 
• 770 . 
. 74.4 


















: •. 6:2.s· 
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• 6:o:4 
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-~. 216 .- ~:.21.:6 ·-: .J+3:2 - • 40:3.. ~- .. ·.26·::4 ...... 27·0· - •. 3·2 
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